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Political Economy th'. Doukhobors
''lie shiîxing feature about the Doukhobors is

that thcy arc, iii tue language of .Jamnes the Apos-
tic, 'docrs of the wordl.'' With theini there is
no dlivorce iictween theory and practice. If they
have a hicief, thcv xviii carry it ont to its logicai
conclusion, rcgardiess of the conscqueccs. If
thev believe (and soine of thiei have entertaixle(
the belief) that it is wvrong to -%vcar ciothing of
xvool or Icathxer or fur, they will face the cold,
w%,itlicriîng i)iasts of the Northwestern wintcr il,
lîiiî garxnits and boots of binder twine. If thcy
ieve (as they do) that it is sinful to kili-that

is, ta kill eitlier man or
aninial-to believe is to
act; aii( tue resuit is
that youl have iii thiemi
iiow a peop)le whio xvii
ilot hiarnii the least of
God's creatures, xvho xviii
ilot even taste of siaugli-
tcre(l flcsli, and(l xvhlo xvili
imot war upon their fel-
low-ii. Manyv anl(
iniany a Doukiiobor lias
wastc(l the floNver of his
days in the prisons of
Siberia because lie wouid
niot "iniake soldier,'' as
they say. -Ar. Verigini Iiiîn-
,self. their Domîkiobor
1>ericles, spent sixtecîl
vears in exile iii Siberia,
ami xvas in no less thian
tlîree huîîdrcd (lifferemit
prisons; lie lias, as lie
says, live Ibrotliers iii Si-
beria noxv, two living.
and three dead.

But the Doukhobors
are no fanlatics. TheYl
are salle, practical and
progressive. 1 have seen
a bridge constrnctcd 1w
the Doukhobors over the
White Sand River wlîich
lias survived the fioods
wvhere txvo bridges buiit 1w Goveriiîîîent engineers
were carried away. Tlîeir progress iii tiîis direc-
tion xithin the last two vears lias been phenoîn-
enal. Two years ago tbey iived in hiouses of îmîud
and logs; now tliey have a brickyard, and are
building bouses of brick. Two years ago they
hitclied their women ta the plows; now tlîey have
25-horse-power, double-cylinder steani plows that
plougli 25 acres a day. TIwo years ago they
ground their flour by windinill; now they have
four grist-mills and alsa four saw-nîills. Three
years ago they did not have a threshing machine
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outfit to bless iiselvcs xvitl; iow thcy have
five traction cngilcs and four portable engines,
ail ruiii by Doukhobor engincers. A1 few years ago
thev w cre a disorganized rai)ble, restless and dis-
coiitetetd, (lwcllers iii the Cave of Adullain; to-
day tiîcy have evolved a systeli of political econ-
oiny that ilay be described as strictly ideal.

Nowx, it is because thcy are so practical and
progressive that the Doukhohors are 'Idoers of the
word.'' They are so practical that things thiat
are iipracticabie to otiiers are practicable to
tiiciii. The lever say (lie. Whether it is a
bridge or a systcîîî of I)olitical econorny tlîat is

uxîder consideration, the3d
are of the opinion that
wviatever is righit is pos-
sibie; that while it is noVb
alxvays possible to, do
oflc's own will, it is ai-
xvays possible to dIo the
will of our Father. So
that while soie imcxi,
for instance, believing de-
voutly in the acadeiniical
justice of Comîxînunisîni,
hlave yet considered it
Utopian in actuality, ani
while others have regard-
cd it as a dreain of the
future-the peasault Douk-
hiobors, standing on the
first principle of equity,
have wrought out a sys-
tein of politîcal econ-
omly, an unmnitigated

SColînmunismn, that works
'~to ail appearances witlî-

out a Ilitc4.
What are the details of

- this Doukhobor systein
* ~ of Commiunisin?

ln the first place, the
individual canniot owi*
land or property. Lt is ail
vcsted in the commun-
ity. rlie landl is ail un-
fenced, is ail nîlerged in

oie great coînnion field. Even persoxial property
belongs to tue state. A Doukhobor does flot
own the garden lie cultivates, the house lie in-
habits, the horses lie drives, the clotiies lie wears;
they all belong to the state. About the only
thing a Doukhobor can eall lis own is his family
pliotograplis.

In the second place, thiere is lio money in the
coninunity. Wiîen a inai xvants soine eggs, lie
goes to the womnan whose duty it is to keep the
hennery, and she xviii give hini themn for nothing.
If a mnan wants a coat, lie miust go ta the store-
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keeper, and the storekeeper ýwill give it ta, him
for nothing. If a mau wvants an addition ta, his
hanse, then his feliow-viliagers xviii builci it for
him for nothing. It costs nothing to live like a
king in the Doukhobor villages.

0f course, this priznciple cuLts bath ways; ami if
it is true that you can live for notlîing in the vil-
lages, it is equally truc that you imuist w ork for
nothing. Von miust dIo your share iii the fields
and in the brickyards, and cxpcct iio rcturni. il
you are a carliefter, y-ou iiuust xvork tire live-lonig
day at the beck aîîd cali of tiîis one and that,
xvithi no hiope of reward. if yon arc a commis-
sioner, you iiiust performn yaur arduous task, with-
ont tire faintest expectation of inonietary ernolu-
ment. For amiong the Doukhiobors everyone
works for everyone cise without iinoney and xvîth-
out price.

Wheni a mnan hecoilles too old to xvork, lie cari
retire and cuijoy ini bis old age a coiiifortaîqlc and
care-free liveiihood at tire hands of the state. I-c
is treated as weiI as if lie xvcre stili on tie active
list. The saine is the case withi the liclpless and
the bereaved. The blind muan andi the fatlbcrless
and the widow get as good food and c]othing as

"H-ave you a bicycle?" 1 asked a Young, Douk-
Irobor wlro spoke English.

He answvered no, hie liad flot.
''Well, hoxv is it tireit,'' I asked, ''that Paul

Karbatoli lias one? Is hie Iavored bMore you?>
''Oi no,"' rcturncd iniy iinterlecutor "'but Paul

K,'arbaotofi lie need bicycle; lie go far xvork; hie
iieed bicycle. Me fia go far work; nie no need bi-
cycle. '

Tfo titis explanation I rcplied by asking himn if
lie rcally would like a bicycle; and I got the il-
Iuininating and i ucredible aiisxvr ''that hie would
tiot xvant a bicycle iunless evcry other Doukhobor
could have one too. 'flice idea of trying to outdo
ail the rest neyer entcred luis mind. He was an
altruist, not an egoist; lie bclieved in co-opera-
tion, flot iii comipetition.

The third feature of tire Donkîlobor Commun-
isni is its coimumion purse. Trhe proceeds from the
sale of the crops and tire muarket produce, as weli
as the individual earnings of Doukhobors on the
rariways, ail go into this comimon purse. Out of
it are bouglit the imiplements, the clothes, the
stock, etc., that are niecessary to the coiiiînunity.
Advcrsitv bears cqua]ly on evcrybody; ini a good

the best in the land. When a inan is sick, lie is
as well off as when lie is weil. As long as a nian
is a Doukhobor and does his possible, lie will lie
well cared for in the Doukirobor settiemients to
the end of his days.

There is another consideration. The question
May be asked, What assurance have you that
some unworthy individual will flot take advant-
age of sucli a condition of aliairs, and demiand a
disproportionate amôunt of food, clothing, etc.,
for hituseif? To this there are two answers:
First, that public opinion would act as a deter-
rent; and second, that uncier sucli a state of so-
ciety ail incentive ta acquisitiveness wouid be re-
moveci. You can enjoy no triumph over a mani
by flaring out in a new suit, wlîen you kuow that
hie can get a suit the exact replica of yours by
merely asking for it. When everyone cIse can get
what you have gat merely for thc asking, there's
no fun in trying to outdo your feilow in tlic
abundance of the things you possess. Sa that
finaliy you become sat isfied, as the Doukhobors
become satisfied, with the plain, honest necessi-
ties of life. the "quod satis est" of Horace.

year ail enjoy together tire bouirties of Provi-
dence. If one is pinclied by paverty, ail are
pinclied by poverty; if anc is in affluence, ail are
in affluence; if orme lias a competence, ail have a
competence. For ail men arc equal.

Titis camman fund is reaily the capital af the
Doukhobor Trading Company, and is ilianaged by
four Commissioners appointed yeariy by the
Doukhobor Assembly.

1Each comnmunity or village lias a population of
about two hundred, and lias iii connection with it
forty homestcads, or ten whole sections of land.
This land is worked by tIre men of the village ta
which. it belongs. iHalf of the men go ont and
work in the fields; haif stay in the village and do
the dhores. One man is blacksinitli for the vil-
lage, another stable-boy, another plasterer, an-
other an engineer on anc of the traction en .ines.
Everyone lias his work ta do, and does it, slowly
but surcly. The plowinen start work at four in
the morning, and work tiil nine, when they stop
and have breakfast. Fromn nine a. in. till four p.
n., during the heat of the day, they rest their
horses and slieep. Then they work frain four pa.
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tintil dark. In this leisurely way tlîey accoin-
plish a marvellous aniount. of work, and save
their horses into thec bargain.

Soirne of the positions, sucli as tho-se of black-
snîith, carpenter, anîd engiineer, are hield for hife,
but the majority of theinl are onily temlporary.
The storekeepcrs and tke Comm nissioners are ap-
pointed annually; the stable-boys are appointed
mionthly; and the plowmen are chianged almnost
daily. No one position is higher flian alny of ftie
others. The Coi-miissioners are no'higlier tlian
thc stable-boys or flic plowîîîen; w-lieil thieir terin
of office ceases fhey return to the plow or the car-
penfer's bencli, where they caile froin. Jîîst as a
mian is chosen to be an engineer on accounit of his
engineering ability, so a man is chosel f0 lic a
Conimissioner on account of his business or or-
ganizing ability. The position of Conissioner
is mierely on a par with thie position of elîgineer
or blacksmith.

In the sefflemient s near Yorkfon thiere are
abolit forty-five of fliese comrlnunify-villagcs.
That is fo say, fliere are in fthe neighborhood of
8,ooo f0 9,000 Doukhobors set tlcd ou a solid
block of six townships. Once a ycar ail Asseilnbly
is held of ail fhe floukhobors at flic village of
Varoca, very like flic ancient "ekklesia" of flic
Athienians. This Assembly elecf s flie four Co-
missioners, wvlo are depufcd fa manage flie busi-
nless of flic Doukhobor Trading Company. In if
the Doukhobors decide 0o1 ail matters of public
policy. They defermnine thle number of suifs of
cloflies to be bouglif, wlbaf stock is fo lie bouglit,
wbaf iînplements are neccssary, froli whom- fbey
shall buy this steami plow and fliaf binder. Ev-
eryfliing froin dollars and cents fo religion is
br6iiglif' on tlie tapis and discussed. One affer
anoflier the men of liglit and leading gef up on
the Pyx and flircsh a question ouf. And
fthon, wlien everyone else lias spoken, Mr.
Verigin riscs (as tliougli rcluctantly, you fancy
liow) and propounds lis view of fthe maffer un-
decr discussion; andi bis view iiivariably prevails.
If is flic case of Pendces and fthe Athienian Demo-
cracy ail over again; exfreme deînocracy culmin-
ating in one-inan rule. For in his Olympian
calin, in lis inscrufable magnificence of character,
even in lis trick of speaking lasf in flic Asscmn-
bly, Mn. Verigin is a second Pendces; and lie
ries fhe mninds of flic Ioukhobors as Pendces
ruled fliose of fhe Aflienians.

The mierits of flic Doukîxobor Cominunism are
miany and obvions. Under if me"i can live in
peace and pleasaunce. Tliere is no overlapping of
labor, no miunderous conipcfition; ail is placid
and inresistible co-openatioli. But its main de-
fcf is fIat ifs demnocracy is a delusion and a
panadox and a snare-if fliat is a defcf at ail.

W. S. Wallace, Arts '05.

Enter the Riiodesian
During last monthi flic ancient universify town

of Oxford opened ifs gates, and 9trangers frnmtlhe
endis of tIc eartli walkcd in-some fo posscss, ofli-
ers to he possessed by if. Tlie former will derive
littie good from flicir stay. Tlicy will f ake over
witli fhem thein idea of a libenal educafion-fle
idea fIat is in flic mind of so large a percentage
of University ,of 'Toronto studeuf s, of
liearing ail the lectures tliey possibly
can and tIen rushing home f0 an in-

cessant grind. They niay sec tlheir naInes
iii the 'lim-es" as biaving faken soi-e stately de-
gree, and to sudcl friends as read that paper, seein
very important. As fan as fthc Varsity is con-
ceriiec, and ail fliaf word stands for at Oxford,
thev w ili be nionenitius and w'ill have about thein
as iiiucli of the Oxfor-d stalul) as somne Aiiiericani
wvho goes fliroiigli a Ipersonah-tly conclucted Euirop-
eaui tour.

The ofliers, tliosc wv'io go fo Oxford fa bc pas-
sesscd liy lier dhiariiî, fliose wlio learn ta love lier,
tliose wvlo wvill grieve to leave lier,-they will lic
the successful RZhodes sdholars. Tlîcy ivili not
grasp, perhiaps, somne of the clegancies of tiitorial
Grock verse, but fhecy ivill gainu somnetliîg of flic
soli(larity of English life ivithoult forreiting aîîy-
thing of flîcir own brisker niiethiocs.

If would be impossible o hreselît aiîy sort of
adequafe coîîtrast befwceii life at flic
University of Toronto and life at Ox-
ford within the space of a few col-
iiiins. But flic coîitrast is as strikiiîg as
if you walked ouf of a boiler lad ory info a ca-
thedral. The Rhodes scholar will bce struck with
tlic amnotnt of leisure that enfers iinto anl Oxford
day. By leisure mnust lie tin(erstood finie flot
devoted f0 study of flic curriculum kind. In flic
place of routine work, liowever, a inan gets an
intiiiiatc contact with lic h uiid of lus fellom-s.
This is wliat flic siglifsecr fails to appreciate
whcn lie secs flic half-filled lecture raoonis or liears
flic dnoning voice of a second-rate lecturer eccloing
flirough saine statcly but cmpty halls. Hlere
migif lic point cd ouf, parentlictically, one of flic
grcafest adivantages anl Oxoniian lias. T-e inakes
dboice of bis own lectuners. He is not forced by
flic feàr of a roll caîl fo listen fo sorte automiaton
giving a réchauffé of an antiquated fcxf book. He
knows, foo, that lie wvilI nat lie examineci by flic
lecturer wliom lie sliglits. Consequently if is bis
to f ake flic gooci and leave flic indiffcrent.

But flic contact of nîind thaf replaces a good
many lecturers, two or flince of wliicli arc con-
sidercd a good dav, mlay lie carried fo an ex-
ext renie. Genial neiglibours wiIl lic on flic new-
comer's lounge uinfil flînce a.m. discussing cricket,
plîilosopliy and flic green-room,-fbiat is unless lie
is rude enougli f0 turu fliem ouf. But nature
wvill find a nemedy, and oblivious of flic cliapel
bell and flic frequent knockings of lis l'scout ' 1
swef sloep will bold himi tili lc bh our of ten ncxt
morning.

Nine o'clock lectures in Oxford arc a fhitng utn-
known, or, more correct ly, uinnoticeci. Tlicy do
nof fit in witli ancient custoni and arc pafnonized
only by a fcw anacmic "docs" (Amnerican co-cd).
There are one or fwo quite immemlorial customis
thaf if interferes wifî. Primarily flic pleasune of
doing "dinty rouler." This consisfs in walking
in one's sleep af 7.30 or 8 a.mn. frnm the bcdroom
f0 a class room, affixing onc's signature to flic
list, and then tearing back to flic dear bcd fIat
is stili warmi. If nequines somci littfle practice fo
do this witliout waking, especiallv since flic rule
lias been miade fliat fie and collar must bc worn
af noil-cali. Student ingcnuify, however, has
overcome tliis difficulfy by made-up fie and collan
witli elastic atfachment.

The othen admirable custom'is "«brekker." For
consumption of food fliis mneal put s a Roman
'banquet on a nar wifli a pink tea. If usually lie-
gins with a luge basin of oatmneai fIat would
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inake a Stotsiiian bIinshi Tlitu hdiow ini rapxd
succession Iricdl sole, clîops, pocte ggs, \\,atcu-
cress, tea, toast andi squisiî (marinaiadc), andi
lrîally, as a (ligestivýe there coles a glass of lBass.
The Rhodesiail is lusuallv lilled byv ilow xx it ail
ahhorrence of food, bunt die wxorst is over. Break-
fast is the muiai of the day. luIllch is always
sketc]îy oil accoîit of the îou-inzg or otiier cxei-
cise tliat coutles itiillie(liateix\- after, whi le (limie1r,
the only pulici iiieai one lias, is provi ded liv the
college. Verh. sap. It iinaN seetu iliat iii a littie
sketch of tlîis kiîîd an niilue irelinenhiie of
space lias beeui devoteti to the food question. Buit
o)fe iiiust reinemibler tliat thle 1,îîglislînîani (lots
flot eat as the talîadiai le does iiot bi<lt luis
food \%itli a iitrried word iîetweeii coiurses. Oni
the contrary, iitais, foir ail tlieir iiinmiensity,
,ser\'e iiiaiiiv as aiu excuise tii toilect ait audience
tti \vIloiii ont itia ' ex poilid bis views on ail the
hîirninig quiestionis of the day. Mental aîid illatel-i-
al pahuiliiii witiî tint go together.

Aîiîd so tîtrougli the niew days the Rhlotiesiaii
xviii flnd change tupon chanîge. ýZot tilt the lirst
Miclîaelîîîas terni is over xx iii lie lîegiui to feul at
hlte. Not tili lie lias left it for a speli -\viII lie
reaize tlîat the oild place is cliarieti. If, alter
the five weeks' absence at Christnuas tintie, biis
first glîînpse of lthe sw'eet city xvitii lier dreaiiî-
ing spires" docs ilot tltIiil Iiiiii thronugli anîd
through., tutui the gods have îlot callcd Iiiîni But
if lie c eoîîe of tue tiiosenl, the passing tiaxs xxiii
iea(l hit titrougli one deliglit aftcr anotiier, i tii
lie reathes tiîat acîne of bliss-the bliss of thle
lotus-caters-in bis first sixîniier ternii,-

''iii wickets arc lîoxled aîîd defended.
Wieii Isis is glad xxith tilt ciglîts.
Wlien hlînisic aîîd suîîîset are blended,
M'lieni y-ontl aiîd tlie suuîlînier are mates.
Wlien ifreshîiie are btedless of rts
Wlien nlote-lîooks are seri bbied witli rhyiiie.
Ai, tiiese are the itours that one rates
Sweet Itours, and the fleetest of tiimne.''

A.JAX.

A Ballade of Epicurus
Vou bld mue, lîrophlet stern, forbear

Frolîn ile pleasuires to refrain,
And lit inlyseif for tare xvitlh care,

And fiee liv present future pain.
No more, ô sage, 'txvere ail iii vain,

'Po liarter this iliy pleasant xvav
For vague ami -distant greatér gaili

l'Il pluck the roses by tht way.
Oh life lias îinuci of whlat is faii

Fior those whý,Io (Io luit it disdaiii
Nor lieed thteXoiî cati to prayer,
That breaks uîîoî the flowýýing strai.i.

Laugh noxv and let this hope reinain
M'ho live on earth a iife, are tliev

Not fitted iîtst iii Ileavenl to reigli
Then îiiîck the roses bv the xvay.
'Tis lufe to lîreatite tItis illortal air,

Cati dtath our stirring hearts contain
Wle have our day, the whence, tht w%,liert,

We kuow flot, for dots Got extulain
lNe go, tîerhaps to Coine agaiu,

In aliv case what wiseiier say,
Than Epicurus' oid refrain:

"Oh pluck the roses by the way."

The Lit.
Lkspite tht fatt that distussion xxas w'aged ai-

mîost ezîtirex- ocer details of business, h îiî
mleetinig of the Lit. for the elirrenit yvar w-as ont
of r-olsilig îniterest. 'l'ie attenldante \\-as attniost
as large as at the two (hi ifltuetiugs, anid as tht
bisîiîess de;tlt \'itii a x'ariet 'v of iatters the dlis-
cuissioni \\as ver-V iii terestîxîg and alxvaVs spîîrited.
vite Presideît J1. S. .Jiîlies'Oo (cuiicd the chair
andI his kîî1o\xxiedge of 1ru les of order and of the
conistituitioni iii gtiîerai xvas at tiîîîes tazxt(i to the
litiii<ist.

'l'lie foIlioNxvi g coîîîîîîi ttees w'ere apiioiuitt(

I)owlînitg-t( select debiaters tii retîreseuit Varsit-
iii I. le Iiuter-Uîiivý,ersit.Y l)eiat iîg Tiîioln.

IXessrs. W'. McTlaggart, W. il. Lalie antd N. B.
\lcleaî 1vrevîse the list of lufe iiieniîiîrs (if tht

S oci e t .
'î'< tie iit. Exciie xa eft the appoinitîtielit

oif a c(iiiiiittee, to revîse the constitution and the
seiectioui of spetakers iii tte iîîvck Parliaitient.

Tue, au uotiiictiiienit xxas iad<e tiiat tut t(iuulcil
of Universitvy Coliege bias gix-en its entire Consent
to tht discuýssion1 iii tue SotitY (if aîîv question
\iiatex-er. Thiis r-eliioves tue tiîiargo, real or
fanicied, tiiat lias iieeîi laid ilii(ii tue disuso of
liolitital qjuestionis i tlîe Societv, ati< consî<ttr-
able satisfaction \\-as feit* at ti.s action oif tîte
auith(ri tits.

'l'lit 'Society- xas ipractiecaliy iluiniîions in fa-
v(riig ai Uiversityý of 'loronito Arts linmier rath-
er tiiali a UnIi%,ersity, Coliege (limier.

A short muîîsical ]îrogruiii c(ilsistiuîg of a vocal
solo hx- Mr. IL Pickuîî ant a iniandolin and gui-
tar diet iîy MXessrs lCd. 1)avi(isou anld G. D. Con-
anut was tli(rouglitv tulj(ie(. 'llie dtiscussion of
the Granud Truiiik l'acifit iir(i.ect 'mas (ieftrrti.

ThIe election ofilJirst v-ear cotilicillors followed
the ietLiig aitd the iieiii(rable nliglit of last
spring wxas repea tet iii miitutre. The, elector-
ate xx ere not, limoxvetr, iîrtpared for any great
extitenient andi <iii' a couptle of doztîî tntiîusiasts
rtiiiaiicol till tue b;itter end(.

'l'lt resîîlts xvtre announe111ed abîout half-past
eieveîî and iMessrs. Camnpblell anid Cree, the 01(1
Lit. îîoiniees, were decitired tlettt(.

(I. M.

Rifle Association
FIRST ANNUAL MATCH

Tht final "'nîtet" of tue UJniversity of Toronto
Rifle Association for titis season was lîeld Satur-
day at Long Brandi. It was feared that on ac-
tount of the Iateness of the seasoil, when sports
art to a great extent tht slave of the eleînents,
iliat unfavorable condition,; xvould iîrevaii.' How-
ever, the weather xvas ail tîxat couild le desired,
ivitît tht exception of a very strong northwtst by
nvortlî wind, wlîiclt aided iiiateriaily the test of
the intni's ahiiity as marksînen. Tihe first place
xvas won by E. Forster, B.A., with a total of 88
points ont of a possible 105, xvithi Prof. L4. B.
,StexvNart a close second witii 86. Grreat expecta-
tioxis are efitertaine(I for Mr. Forsttr's future as
a shot, seeing that this season saxv his first at-
ternpt in the use of a rifle. Tht success whidî
has crowned the efforts of the officers and pro-
mioters of the Association lias been inost encour-
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agilg and speaks volumies for its futur~e w elfare.
The Jollowing is a list of the lirst tlîirt.. all of

w1lli, witli the exception of thrce or four, paid
tlîeir first visit to the ranges tîlis seasoi%

E- Forster ... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..
P>rof. 1,. B. Stewýart..............
Prof. W. L. Miller ............. ...... ...
E. L. MIcColl ............ ...... ...... ..... 79
\W. 1-1. Brydonl«........... ...... ...... ..... 8
Dr. F. 1B. Kenrick ...... ...... ........ i.

If. B1. Stewxart .......... .................. 7
1). F. Keithi.......... ...... ...... ......... 7
N.ý - . Hartotii.......... ..... ...... ...... i -7

A . C . Craig .......... ...... ...... ...... ..
'W. B . L'arge .......... 1...... ...... ......... 6")
Principal . Galbraith ........... ......... 64
R. Il. .Joliîistoîi ............ ...... ......... 63
Prof. .1. Iloille Calieroli ...... .......... 62
Rev. . M. l3nrwxasîli...... ...... ......... 62
N. K. Wilson ............ ...... ...... ..... 59
D. J1. Cowan ......... _........ ...... .... 5
Prof. G. II. Needier ....................... 5
R. G. Ivdwards ............ ...... ......... ýS
P~ro f. C. IL. C. Wright ......... ...... ... ,5
J. G. Miiller ...... ...... ...... .. ......... 5
M. N. lfiddell ............ ...... ...... ... .54-
1). A. M'\acdIona11l............ ...... ...... .52
A. C . Stewart .......... ................... 51

Il. L. Kerr ......... ...... ................ 51
Prof. T£. IL. Roseburgil...... ......... ...48
Rf. E. l)ebntr3 ............ ...... ...... ..... 6
'. G. AMcKay _. ..... ...... ...... ...... ... 46
J1. H. Jackson ........... ...... ......... 46

il; 1. Al.

Lectures on Public Speaking
Lectures on public speaking, reading, etc., in-

cluiding exercises for the trainuing and develop-
11-ent of the voice will be giveil dliring the pres-
euit seasoli l)v Mr. .1. R. MacLeal, M.A., a graol-
nlate of Glasgow. Lung, x oie~ aîid plivsical ex-
ercises wvill be given during part of th li oîr.

An introcluctory lecture, to which ah xvlio ila-\v
he initercsted, are invited, will be olelivered in
Class-rooin No. 2, -Aain1 Building, 011 soule aSter-
n1001 ilext wveek.

Fee for the course will be $3. Tickets lliay b)e
()btaiiied froln, the Registràr anio froîn the, Secre-
tary of tie Undergraduates' Union. More (leffli-
i te'ianniouncelients will be iliade later.

Notes fromn the Union
Tlîe Union (lance is annlince(l for Nov. î,5tlî. It

xvill take the foriin of a recelitioli to the voilei
stuoleits in University College aîîd the afiliateol
colleges. The Glionnia-Mlarsicania orchestra Iia.4
been engaged and there will be notliing left uni-
dlone to ilake the afiair a success.

A nlew supply of nlote paper, ecilhosseol with
the crest of the Union, has been provided for the
lise of the ineinbers.

A noticeable featuire in the rneînhership list of
this year is the increased nuinber fronii the M-ýedli-
cal Faculty. The Union aimns to include the ilien
of every faculty and affiliated college, both for
its ownl sake and for the benefit of the incînhers
thinselves.

'I' tic Editor of Varsitv:
Sîr, Aýs a formier 3 re'sioleît of the Universitv

College L4 îterary Societ\-, 1 hiax e oibservecd withl

,(rýtregret, clîîelly tbirongh thie imedii unis of
vour coluîîîîîis, tliat tUlis, the ilost anicieuit, ando
ioi- mîauy ersthle oly uinoergi-adiîate associa-
tioni, is fast ooill,(r Ilerlhtls lias already lost,
the l11)1( itl isetl and( ouiglt to lîav e on the aflïec-
t ion isOf the stiileîî It 1)0o1\', 8o tlîat the iîtu1al
election, xwith its atteundant and huot alw'ays creti-
i t.alde tn ul oi 1, seelîs to i e thle oillY sigl of h fe
leSt, ando I slioild be glalid if aîîy suggestionîs I

<>1114 olIe(r slioîld il oîtriuîte to tl!e iunproveîeîti
of the si tuationi.

It seeils to nie tliat tlîe irst reqilisite oS a live
dlebatîng Society shlilîl le hive su.bjects-inl fact,
tîje quiesijolns of thle (lay, îlot 011ly iii otlier coinî-
tries, lbit iii our- ow-lu ;lot abstract questionîs,
but col] cl-ce. Tl'le oli prohîibliti on of questions
of l)arty Ilolitics sen, .iudgiîîg froilî a copy of
tlie con stitutionî wliiclî Jlis beeîi furuîishied to ic,
to have lueeîi eliîiiiîatedl, all( I calulot îîîîa ucii
wl hv stîcl tolîjes slioîld îlot, if restric e' i to
illelasiîres, lot imlen, IJe frecly iiseussed.

I suggest tlîat tlîe Society slîoilil be recotîsti-
tîîted on tlie huies oif the Oxford and Cambihridge
Unlionis, wleecertainî sjioakcrs are appoi îîted as
leader-s, anîd the Ililse" ii (e( hîetveeîi g0V-
mrîimenît aiiO oppositionî, Nxvithl au absenice oS tlhe

lburlesque eleîîîeît (except of "quîestioun hiotr )
vhuîeli is uîow tîle chieS chlaracteristics oS its

Mîock lParliaîîîeîts. MNr. Kylie, the îexv lecttirer
ini IlistorV, who so oistiîîglislîeh hiîîsehf at the
Oxford Unîionî, mvolil lue abule, andI 110 oloiut xviil-
iîîg, to offer suggestionus as to oletails. It is
indici to lie regretted that the opportuîîiity xvas

hleglecte(l last year of w orthily celebrating tbe
seiîîi- eeîteîînial itlîîlieersary of the Societv s
luirth ; but I venîture to tlîiîk tlîat it is îlot yet
ttio late to dIo so. 1 l)eg to sîîggest that a eux-
cular lie issiiol to the past luresiolelts and otlîer
formter olhîcers, by tlîe preseuît Ixecîîtive oS tlîe
Societv, iluvitilig tlieîti to a coîîlereuce iii regard
to tlîîs iîuatter, 'anio I lelieve thiat they wolld on1e
aînd aiIl be as glad as 1 uniyseli should be, to
Stîrtlier tluis (Jr aluv otlier lîrojeet wîîicli lîigbit re-
don îîd to the beîuefit of the Society.

1). Il. Vanidersîilisseîi (1>resideîut, 1869-70)

Un -cst Clge, 25t11 Octolier, 19(14.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Mr. E. T. Coltoii, associateol with Mr. Joli 1

R. Màott iîî tlue Foreignl wxork departiient of the
International Y.M.C.A. Colînnîittee wvil1 visit the
University (if 'lorouto on Nov. otlî.

Tl'le niex-t Unîiversity Service will he conducted
iîî Wycliffe Conîvocation Hall on Nov. j3th. Rev
Prinîcipal Falcoîîcr oS l'inehili College, Halifax,
xvill preacli the sermon.

Reinember thle regular mîeeting of the Associa-
tion We(lnes(lay, at 5 pmin., iîî the University
College, Y.M.C.A. building.

A îuuîinber of books tîîat were înuch souglit for
at tlîe Book lexcliange during the earlier days of
the terni have recently been entered. Those who
have ilot proeured ail their books yet, sliould
consîilt the exehange again.

Coiiie around and joini the Association. Do
not wait to be solicited.
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'There have beeil tiimes iii the Ilistory of this
University wlieil doubtfnl wisdoin. hias been shiowli
iii the awarding of hoiiorary degrecs. That is
far fromn the truth in this case, iuowvever, and the
University iii hoiioriing Mr. Morley witli the de-
grec of Doctor of Civil Laws hias lionored lier-
self." ln these words did Mr. Goldwini Smith
pr-opose for the degree of LIS.D., honoris causa,the Hine of Air. Johni Morley, the einient Jeng--
lislt sciiolar, publicist and historiaii, at the spe-
cial convocation on Monday. For the second
tilhie xithin the past few weeks we have liad the
opl)ortunity of seeing and hearing ouxe of our dis-
tiniguislied kinsmien Ironi over the sea. lu the
persons of Professor Bryce and Mr. Morley we
have high]y developed types of the class of ilnen
wlio forni the governing class in Great ]3ritain.

'lo us in Canada, whose higliest cult.ure even, is
in inany respects imperfeet and crude, the unes-
sage of one coruing from a country which. lias
evolved so higli a formn of culture as £,ngland, and
whicli lias feit the tlirob of a great nationial life,
is of considerable importance. '£he slur is som-e-
Uniies cast uponl this Young nation that it býreeds
politicians, not statesmien. if sucli an imputa-
Lion bc just-and we must admit that to a great
extent it is-the reason is to be found ilot in an
immiiorality that saps the life of our social struc-
ture, but rather in the fact that our nation, be-
ing very yourig, bias not been able ho develop the
culture whicli is niecessary for the higlier life of a
nation.

Mr. Morley is a type of the men who foxqin the
goveruiing class in England. He is a muan of inde-
pendent fortune and is thus, throýugli thc leisure
afflorded Min, able to, devote considerable tinie to
the study of politics and historical questions.
,ike Mr. Balfour, who, were lie flot a public man,

would he a pliysicist of no mean rank, and Mr.
Gladstone, wbo, had hie flot been a statesmnan,
would have attained eminence as a classical
scholar, Mr. Morley, when free front his duties
as a memiber of the British Huse of Coînmions,
lias been able ho throw the liglit of a trained in-
tellect upon certain phases of political hîstory.
Witlî what success bis Life of Gladstone and lis
nionograplis upon Voltaire and Cobden are evi-
dence.

That Mr. Morley's finer nature lias flot been
blunted by twenty-one years of active public life
was evidenced in lis speech on the acceptance of
tîte degree, when hie referred to the period spent
along with Mr. Goldwin Smith as a student at

Oxford. In simple but eloquent language lie paid
tribute to the ancient seat of learniuig wvhere. men
are tauglit that character is mo1re important than
learning and knowledge is flot always power.
Whien Mr. Morley says that of Mr. Balfour's Cab-
iniet ail but one are holders of the 11-M. degree
froni one or other of the British universities, we
can formn somne conception of the forces which
guide the British ship of state. The influence of
sucli mnen, trained ho know that a question lias
more than one sie, but ready, wben once decided
upon the stand to be tak-en, to press their con-
v'ictions witli force and Siiicerity, inust be incal-
culable. Tbey are an influence of whicli we have
too little in Canadiail public life. The condition
of polities in Canada is to mlany higli-m-inded and
cultivated mnen so iîîtolerable that they resolute-
ly shun alI contact with it.

This is a mietter in whichi every undergraduate
shouild feel a vital interest. If the destinies of
this growing country are to be directed by a
parliamient of lodge orators and demnagogues its
developm-ent xvill be seriously retarded or arrest-
cd. If the Parliamnent of Canada is to be domt-
iuiate(l by the forces of integrihy, progressiveness
and fairness, the country will ere long feel the
hhrill of a new national existence.

l>rofessor James Bryce, iii bis recent address ho
the Political Science Club, eariiestly exhorte(j
t.uiiversity men ho enter public ,ife. It would as-
surcdly lie soliething inemiorable in tie hishury
of Cana.da if the uuldergraduahes of this univer-
sity could lie brouglitto feel keenly their respon-
sibuhhty for the wclfare of their country. it%voud not, of course, be desirable hîjat ai] should
sck ho hiave a direct voice in the afiairs of gov-
ernînient. But indircctly, whether by the press,
or o11 the platformi, or iii the pulpit, every inan
iiuiglit uise bis influence to raise the standard of
our national life.

The disgraceful conduct of mnany of the stu-
dents at the lallowc'en celebration at the Prin-
cess Theatre cannot be too inucli deplored. Al-
thougli, with one exception, the city papers have
treated the m-atter lightly, yet the wliole affair
%vas tboroughlly disgraceful, and is miost severeîy
criticised by every student whose stand on any
question mieans anythiug. Varsity can only say
at present that the blame lies ah the door of in-
dividual students, and that by the student body
as a whole the uinfortunahe aflair is greatly re-
gretted. The inatter will be treated at greater
length editorially in our next issue,.

Iii our last issue mention was mnade of a dis-tinguished graduate of the University of 'Toron-
to, Dr. J. T. Sbotwell, as one of tlîe Edihors of"The Historians' I-listory of the World." Word
lias since been received fromn one of our graduates
at Columbia "University, that Dr. Sbotwelî
lias been appointed assistant Editor of the new
edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica about ho
he issued. It is understood that even a mucii
mnore responsible and honorable position was of-
fered Dr. Sbotwell, but that lie declined to ac-
cept it. The appointmnent of one of our
graduates ho sucli a position is flot only one of
the greatest tributes to the individual b.fimself,but refleets most creditably on the University of
%vhich lie is an aluminus.
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
Ail S P. A. MAGEE, Superintefldifg Editor

In replying to the toast to the graduatcs at ont

recent Autumun Tea, tlue speaker naturally iii-

dulged iii a few rcm-iniiscecuies, and xvitlî a great

deal of iinsighit, pointed out wvhat miiglit be con-

sidered as a fcxv of the distinîctive cliaracteristics

of each year :the novelty and straiîgeilcss of tlic

first year, the satisfaction aud conffidence of the

sccond, the quiet work auid developidnt of the

third, ai-id the broader opportuflities and greater

responsibilities tîîat coule with the last year of

college life.
1No one ean fail to sec the gelieral dilicrences in

students at various stages of their college

course, but it had neyer occurred to ine tlîat ecd

year was capable of being s0 clearly inarked ofi,

and thc idea suggested a possible source of iii-

terest, not to say allîuseuneit, if a represeuta-

tive miember of ecd year coiild bc induced to

give lier impressions of college life as it really

appears to hier,-not xitil tic conveiltional ai

of sayinîg what slie feels is e-xpectefi of lier, but

witli tie frailk initentionl of cxpressiiig lier own

individual views and opinlions.

'rhe olily difliculty will be to find' this ideal

represeutative, wvio inay be closely ix' touch

witi the niany phases of college spirit, but tis

seenis scarcely a difficultY, wheu 1 reinember

tiat ail that is necessary, is tic hielp of the girls,

wliose iuterest and synmpatlîy have been freely

shown.

The Grace Hall Memnorial Library

In tie Ladies' Readinlg Roomn there is a silall

book-case, wiich bears tic simple inscription,

In Meinoiain~
Grace Davidsofl Hall.

For those -who know the history of this stuali.

library, tiere is notifg in our roolfls about

which associationis cluster niore thickly.
Grace Davidsofl liai' was a brilliant student in

the mnathemnatical course, wlio died -very sud-

denly ini 1898, after the coipletiofl of lier second

year. After lier daugliter's deatli, l\rs. Hall

sent lier books dowfl to ]?tofessor Baker,

who very cousideratelY gave thein to forni the

nucleus of a smnall private library for the use of

the womnen studentS of University College. M\any

books have since been givi ymmeso h

Faculty or by graduates. A f ew outsiders even
have becui kind cîîougli to donate books.

Mfter thc deatli of Miss Jean Balmier, another
of Torolito's brilliaiit studelits, lier books necre
sent by lier inother, as a sigu of lier interest in
flic college lier daugliter had lovcd.

Mrs. lial iuever fails to send a ncw conitribu-
tion of books ou the anniversary of lier daugli-
ter's birtu, aiid last year slie very titotglitfully
sent uis a iîcw book-casc-wlîich, by tie wvay, stili
lias rooni iii its siielves for ally books (if which
graduates or iinenîbers of tue Faculty iinay have
îîo special lice(].

'flic Iibrarv is ilialagcd by a sub-comîîînittee of
the Woieu's 1,itcrary Society. 'fli books inay
be takexi ont for a wcek at a tiîue, but i bey arc
niscd înost by girls wlîo have one spare hour be-
tweciî lectures, an(l Nvlio Iind this library a great
conveniexuce. Thlîre are a few books belonging
to aliîîost evcry course, aîîd thiere is a compicte
series of dictionaries.

Tfli Grace Hall Meinorial Library is, or ouglit
to be to ail of us, a constant reininder of the un-
sellisliiness of thiose wlîo iii tieir owvu grief, yet
thiouglit of beiîig hielpful to otiers, as NveII as a
sign of tie kiîîdly interest aîîd cousideration of
iaiy fricuds aîîiong outsiders, graduates aud

professors.
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Y. W. C. A.
TIhe regullar wveekly meeting of tie Y.W.C.A.

was lield o11 'uesday, Oct. 25. 'fli principal
feature w as ail address by Miss Macdonald, one
of our own graduates, wlîo as a represeutative
of the Y.W.C.A., is goiug to Japan to work
amiong tie wvollien students of the University of
Tokio.

lIn a brief address, Miss Macdonîald toucied
upoil the chief points in Japanese history :tlie
early period of obscurity ; the comning of Xavier
and the spread of Cliristianity ;the expulsion of
foreigners, and fiîîally the opeuing of the country
in 185.1 andOits pliexoîîîenal growth and develop-
meut siîîce that tîmne.

As a resuit of thc newN policy of general edu-
cation, a univlrsity for wvolnen lias been opeued
in 'rokio, In addition to this university, tliere
are several large sehools in Tokio, and it was
believed that this wgs a field particularly suited
to tie genus of tue Y.W.C.A. Hence Miss
Macdonald is being sent as our represeutative to
tlie womnen studeuts of a lald. tliat is destined to
plav an important part, not only in political re-
lations, but in the general advancemneut and
civilization of the East.

Too Much Orthodoxy

Ani ortliodox old preaclier,
ou an'ortliodox old day,
Preaclied an ortliodox old sermon,
in an orthodox old way,
And tlie orthodox old sinners,
In tlieir ortiodox old seats,
Closed their orthodox old opties,
In a profouudly ortiodox old sleep.

1A.C.C.
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The Stumper
lJtititarianisîni of the day,,

Hias banished nmediaeval superstitions;
No longer mierry airy fairics play,

Gone are the witelles, warlocli: but ixtagicians,
Tho' change(] iii naînc, are wvithli s yet, an(d tlicy
Are knowvx to mien as stultpflg poiiticiaiis.

He cati prove that xvrouîg is riglit,
H1e cati turil black into wvhite,

For eachi contingency lie lias a triiiiip;
H1e will cheat you, lie xviii hoax YOU,
lie will whecdie, lure anîd coax von,

Th'lis iliost p)ersutasive,
But evasîve,

Mail upoil the stulilp.

No obstacle could stay titose mien of o 1(,
T'he stoutest xvalls to tiielil iit fliisy tissutes;

To-day wvîth eqiial. ease tixey 'scape a 1)01(
Expression of titeir views on ''burtiing issuies,''

Or iowv and wiere they spent the public goid,
And why soînie say tlîeir sacre(i trust theyiii istîse.

lie eau show a coiîtract xvent,
'Io the lioncst tender sent,

And thtat ''suiidries' is 'but p)ostage iii a lili).
Silver tongue and words of lioneV,
Sooin exlilaiit wlienîce caille the iiioncy.

This iinost etxtphiatic,
But erratic,

M\an uponi the sttlttl1 ).

lie knovvs te price of everytlîing you raise,
You caiiînot fool hit on a colt or lilv,

A treasury of1 facts that nouglît eau phase,
lie knovvs yoîîr face mtore friendly groxvs, tititil

hie,
Reliieunhers as a boy iii by-gone days,

lie knew your fatiier, fouglît your uncle Biily.
For grander titan the pyraîîîid,
lus eloqucîxce is, here aîîîid

'lIîe gasping rustics, whotîî lie asks to 'pluiinp.'
le wvill beg uis and impllore us
Just to (Io as da(i before lis.

This caballistie,
Prestigistic,
M\ani ui)of the stuiip.

* *
The Year Book

(Printed hy request.)
HdXitor Year Book: "HIullo, George, htave vou

got your biograplty writteit for you yet?'"
George (aîîy student): 'Biography! wiîat bio-

graphy?''
Ed. Y. B.: ''For the Vear Book."'
George: 'Ohi! I'd forgotteix albout titat; no0,i

hiaven't had tiixue yet to get anyone to (Io it.''
Ed. Y. B.: ''Well, 1 wisli you'd look after it at

once. If yoît only could, yout'd obliige tue uiti

iriensely."
George: ''htate you, iii stîcl a Itîrry abouit?

There's lots of tiîne.''
'dV . B. (sadly): ''Lots of tiltîe! I wisi 1

couhdinmake vou fellows realize lîow littie tintie
there really is. There are 475 11io---

George: ''Ol, well, VI. look after it i11 a few
days; one won't mlake anv diflerence. , wv'

R.d. Y. B.: "'If voit ail say that--''
George: "Well, l'Il see after it riglit away-.'
Ed. Y. B.: ''Ail right, oid mani, thauîks verv

iuchi. CGood-bye."
George: "Good-h)ye."

"It Takes Niue
Tailors

To Make a Man"

So runs the old saw.

The modern customn tailor believes
that oîîe tailor can make a man-and
lie endeavors fruitlessly to desigu-cut
out-trim-îake collars,-shoýulders,
etc., ail by lîjînseif.

With Semi-ready it is otherwise-we
distribute each Serni-ready suit in parts
among specialists 0on such parts. Each
one of these specialists hand tailors
some part of a Seniii-ready suit-and
there are 500 specialists.

"CIt ' takes five hur.dred Senii-ready
tailors to make a nman."

The resuit is a composite -correct-
stylish suit-personality becoming and
altogether superior.

To be tried on and forej udged before
purchase.

And your money back for any cause.

SemilUrady
Traiioririg

22 King Street West, - Toronto
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1Eu. y. B.: "0i1, by the xx ay, doi \OU kiîuxx\

a boL te Iiluxits to tùe ntiýer Q xof li a XII t Q

the shoQrt qilotatiiii ettti?'

''r~e No, w Ijat arc iex

Ied. Y. B.: ' Niietv- \Xrd QX?î5 au att ut t\ ti

George: -Ail rigitl l'Il set' aILL4 il iiglit t\

-iext w tek, oîvîQcr tihe \\xek aitti.

Ed. *Y. 13. grQa.tts, tteti: "Say, Gi.urge, Lix e

von sa t for your photo y~et?'

George: "No, wy'
ICd. V. 13.: .X î'll, il y-ott ottly te tte aîttntt

of WQtok tottfltited l jtfit tlitise-1îii,,L> Ui st il, tllt'
Vear Boo)k, voui'd iiQ t ask wlx

GAeorge: 'cli cer iil), lIl it t511 l ttrruxx il 1

iloti t forget. l'il sit iii a couptle of \vucks aux-

11d. Y. 13. iii tears.

The Hallowe' en Af fair
MQîtday itiglit stlt st froin thteS ' . Os-

goode Hall, the D)ental Coilege, tihe St itiil o>f

P'hartîtacv aflid University Colicge atteuldd tit'

l'vinecess T1heatre. iThe eolltttlitte il, chat gt oi

thie a rrangemiets liad gotie to no ul tl>s5 iuralul

trouble anid expiŽsC t0 iiltkt tii ts attractivex

attul b scUre 'at entjoyal)le ce îittg. 'ilt lih xx ais

a Cotîteîiv- ani excelleti nt w î-ýti a C-ath i. iti girl

as leading latdy. Ani yet tite xx'irk <1 lte tutti-

itittet' -,as littie better Ltai tinte \vaistud, Lite

fitrst att of tue play rentueredi stitss, te iitiiers,

~1ioiletd aitti anl imtpressioni leitOt t t oni lituiS 0>

the coXItiplly, the mnaitgemenWft of thte t litatrie antd

thie pubîlici, itil regard lu thte blax ioy oi ni tue st

(lts of tle Utniversity of Torontou, taI xx iii

take vears 10 efface.
Wiîly is il lit lte ''lti(ii'' elettteitt 111-

doi)niXlats v, ,lieni the stient5 ailleat ili J)iiiicit

X\e are ail proîtd of otur Uiiversityv an u tt x\ e

disgrae il by sticit cottîuet. '«e exîîet civalir

aîid courlesies in lthe uni-versily stitittit. i fa

limies Ils exublerattie of feelintgs gels tht better ut

hitu , stili lie ixways sliolild lit a gentlemntat. Cuit

(lect tat ttus a Wthecatre, lhaif iild lx Ilite gei

eratl putblic, 1111<) a paXlduitiXX iX iii t t uiti tg sLîî

dents, tlt siloils xxiîla* iniglit îtherxise itaxeL_

heen ail elitjONalîle Cexeiitlg, taI cauises titi lt'ad-_

ing lad(1 <ioit lietitleul 10 c<>trt'uoiX5Lruatttttttl

fronti an auidieiicé of Canladiati stuiletts, site site

lierseif is a Cattadiat-to break dii<îx alteti siut

hiad lefI lthe stage~-stitl coniduct deserx es tite

harshi eritistll titat the Xlre, letlittîl-tte stii'itits

gav%,e il, anid lthe sîlill harsliet oiionX of stltdel

taiiooisi t lit XXtXsI exist it te Xttit(i of titist'

%\ huit octpiti Lite gtimittt l tlo of the Llitatre

littagiit te -4tdeitts (>1 Oxford tir of Caiiîthridigc
ý1ti tlîî a s did il tli si ilt'nlns < 1lievtî tlisitLv of

.

MVother Hubtard in a New Role

Site xx(,tit, tai tti ctiiiird,
Anid 1 rocueduld tot îtttkt' qli Le a scoopî~.
iit it xxuisitt lier tuliiird,

Attil -tthdl rtihliit ti,
Atnd lit i te ui lAd -il it (lie enu îp.

A. C.C. '05.

'li-largest tx-oxx il uf te st-asutt xitttssî'd te

gaititu I)tx t-tii eî antd Xatsit v a t the A tliti
ti F 1ield nul Stt tiui v ai Leritunît . ( )îttt's sent

iixtia, large itîtuti itr of situditit s xx lii eitetreu

i tir tctaXtu uit Lt ictîîi. li e xthitr \x\as idcat
'11td te large' ruxxd ilitad te satisfac iti uf stee

i îtg tLu b est gaine i)ittŽ d iii liîroito titis sta su ut

''lie m'-sî au xoit Iiy tiei t siuteio laut

Ili thte ttX5st lia if \'îrsitv jlayei wili lt-e xx'iit at

tittir i bai.ks, lîtîl ( battît s stictetilei iXXiiodintg t ite
scnte 1iiiîxX tii. fltXs, ktIit n uthLie secontu lialf,
plavi îg xxi li thte xx i itl, Ote sspcedi ly ri-at 1ii> aý
total îîf 21 ploinîts, itlevttrsily ,a(ddu 6 lu
tîteir store.

Vttrsitx' xxi ith tit' uss ttd( eleeteil Lu kick xxitli
te xx inil. Four lthe fiîst lt'xv minutites iL luioketi as

if \vîî ' xoulîl forte a scure, but te fast xxu k
of the Varsilx- xx-îgs anXd the persistent liie

kkinig of1 lteir lialves 111ex entel at tai i. Ti'
fit-st pintt \xas seceti-i for Vatsit tv 1)' 1 J0t-tityi,
xx'ito fnlIoxed til a, kic'k iî} Soit titatit atnd iît-edu
a t-ouge. Va-sity's iXt scure xvas a safety toliet

Qieisgot a. frît iciîic ar lieir,.goaI lit' Ale

Ilieisi li tettid xxt'i i, alitîtosl to te litte, andt
p3tx i îtiled lthe Outeens,, tat-k uîver lthe Iiue forî

txx() points. .1ust 'lufore lthe liaif eîîuieî Varsitx'
secutet atoltet poinît, tîtakittg titi stcore for lthe

ltttlf 4 tO oi.
'«heui play xx as tesuimel, vdîet',xiu itad

adoîîted cuose piy iti the lit-st h ii f, uîîîitlle 1t1 titi

ICHARLES POTTER - Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instrumiients and other requirements; foi Architectural and
Eýngineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent qu'ility.

SPECTACLES AND EVE-GLASSES$
New Lenses and Franies trade up to order frotu Oculists prescrip-
tionis iii the best possible inanner as to accuracy, and appearance
and comifort.
Repairs mnade to Spectacles and rEye-glasses.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Fountaini Pens, etc.

WATCH YOUR
WARDROBE . -

Or else turn the wholt rtsPOn-

sibility over to me under MY

contract system neat elothes

art necessary now-a-days.

FOUNTÀIN "MY VALET"
Cleaner and Repairer of ClOthes.

bi 31)7 t
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gaine and used to the full the advantage which.
the wind gave theli. Queens lirst score was a
rouge, forced by two serinîmiiages and a kick over.
Queen's thenl scored a try, wilichi Williams con-
verted. Alter soine passing and runniîîng work,
wlîick, thougli inellectual xvas very pretty, Richi-
ardson made the sensational play of the day. 11e
secured the bail fromn a scrilliiage and rail
through the Varsity teamn 65 yards for thc second
try, which Williams coîiverted. Queeil's next score
wvas a safety toucli. Aniothier try, whvli Williamns
convcrted, enided Quecii's scoring.

Varsity liow forced the play and hi-ouglit the
hall near Queeni's line. Burwell kicked ovcr the
Une and to save a larger score Queeills kickcd

over the dead-ball linc. Shortly beïore tiime was
called Kennedy bucked througli the line aiid rail
twenty yards for a try, xvhichl he failed to cali-
vert. 'Jhis elided the scoring.

'fuis ulefeat does not put Varsity out of the mni-
iiing. Varsity lias two more gainles away froin
home, one at McGill and the otiier at Quecu s.
If Varsity wilis these two gaines, ail thrce teanis
xviii be tied, witli two wins and two deleats cadi.
'fic teailis are:

Varsity: ]3ack, Laij.g; hialves, Kennedy, South-
alil, UcPherson; quarter, Nicliolis; serinuniiage,
Joliinson, Hlewetson, Burwell; wings, Davidson,
Lailcy, Ross, ]3onnell, Reynolds, J erniyn.

Quieen's: Back, Macdonneli; halves, Walsh, Wil-
Iiamns, Richardson; quarter, Carson; serimniage,
1)onovan, 'thoînpson, Gillies; wings, Canieron,
Dobbs, Kennedy, Baillie, Britton, 1atterson.

Referee, - Hlamilton, McGilI; unprTrue-
hiolînie, iMeGill.

Varsity III. O0, Torontos IL. 3 3
Thc teails wcre:
Varsity III.- Back, Stratlly; halves,' Rcid,

Thi Hart; quarter, Cary; sliap, Davidson1;
wings, R-ykirnan, Crookshanks, Miller, Bryce,

Toronto Il.: Back, Straiigc; halves, Nasilith,
Rogers, Pardo; quarter, W. Harvey; .sîîap, A.
Flarvey; wings, Mara, Scully, Bunting, McGuire,
Ilortop, Murton.

Referee, Aif. Trimmer; timpire, Smith.

Schedule of Mulock Cup Series
A.-Tuesday, Nov. ist, Victoria vs. Sen. Arts.
B.-Thursday, Nov. 3rd, Sen. Meds vs. Sen. S.

P. S.
C.-Wednesday, Nov. 9t11, Dents vs. Jun. Arts.
D.-Thursday, Nov. ioth, Jun. Meds vs. Jun.

S. P. S.
E.-Saturday a. in., NOV. 12th, St. Michael's

vs. Ontario Agricultural College.
Second rounid.

F.-Mouday, Nov. I4th, D. vs. E,.
G.-Wedniesday, Nov. 16th, A. vs. C.
Hl.--Friday, Nov. i8th, B. vs. G.
Final round:
J.-Wý,ednesday, NOV. 23rd, F. vs. H-.

Association
'f lic Schiool of Science Association football tearni

dicfcatedl Arts on Wcdnesday iii tic opening gaine
of the IFaculty Cup series. Tflic School teaili won
hy the score Of 3 to 1. lXcDoliald scored two of
the four for thc Scliool and Ross the other, wlîile
Arts' only goal xvas scorcd by Phillips. 'thc
teaiiis \Vere:

S. P'. S.: Goal, Broadfoot; backs, Blackwood,
I)owling; lialf-býacks, Patten, Becinlai, Williamns;
forwards, Ru-therford, McDonald, IRoss, Mac-
lunes, Young.

Arts: Goal, Gardner; backs, Joinis, Mecanl;
half-backs, Green, Jackson, Hayes; forwards,
Jamicsoîî, Dix, Fraser, Mustard, Dowling, Eiil-
llp&L

'l'le City Tfeacliers defeated Trrinity in an Inter-
iiiediate College Association game on Satulrday
by tic score of 2 to o. 'The City Teachers' goals
were scored by Brown'aild Baird. the teanis
were:

Triniity: Goal, Wallace; backs, Dow, Barker;
lialf-backs, Malcolin, Keller, MeKimînii; forwards,
Wilson, McAndrew, Arnott, MeMillan, Kefler.

City Teaciers: Goal, Armstrong; backs, Wat-
son, Elliott; half-backs, Smîitlh, Calvin, Roddick;
forwards, H1unnisett, Baird, Bulwer, Browîi.

Tennis
'fie first initercollegiate matchl between Queen~s

and Varsity Tennis Clubs was played on Satur-
day, and Varsity won seven ol tic îîine events.
'l'i lic meting will probably pave the way towards
a College 'tennis Union. 'the sumnmary:

DOUCB LES

Prof. Campbell (Queen's) beat Dr. Pearson
(Varsity) 7-5, 6-o.

Locke (Varsity) 'beat Nicol (Queen's) 7-5,
6-4.

Mclntyre (Varsity) beat Stracian (Qucen 's)
6-3, 6-i.

Dawson (Varsity) beat Donneli (Quecn's).
Dr. H-ooper (Varsity) beat Trwitchell (Queen's)

6-3, 6-o.
SINGLES

Donnell and Straclian (Queen's) beat Melntyre
and Kiely (Varsity) 3-61 6-3, 6-2.

ILocke and Dawson (Varsity) beat Prof. Camp-
bell and Nicol (Queen's).

Dr. Pearson and Dr. Hooper (Varsity) beat
Twitchell and Wilson (Queen's)..

Football Boots
RUGB3Y Boomr, SWEATrERS
ANI) GYMvNÂSIu]vr SUPPLES

JBROT'-HERTION
Phori Nrthaoa. 550 YONGE STfREETPhorie North ao9a.
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,Supcniiitendiflg 1Editor, A. N.Mcoy

Resits of '08 Elections
Prcsident-J. A. Carlyle.
lst Vice-l'rcsideiit-Miiss Kntglit.
2nd Vice-Presidoetît-1-. C. iîtdmarsh
Trcasurer-C. E. Silcux.
Atht. Dit ector-A. J1. M2îackenz/ie.
Muijsical l)iieetor-àMtss A. P'arker.
Critic-Miss MI. A. Maclacitait
I)ruplietcs.s:-Miss A. Dixout.
Jttdge-R. k. Xersey.
Oratur-.J. M. Biodgct.
ist IltsLuriai-îliss Lenta Titoittîsit.
2ul Jitstin-G. Urquttart.
Ccutcillors-Miss S. W. Nichol, Ms

F. Hailniu, Mr. 11. Il. Nortliivoitd,
Mr. 1-. P. àiitts.

IL was a case of Iltired eyclids on
Lired eyes' with Hr. 1). Robertsont ini
Prof. Mayor's lecture oin IEcotiuitc-;
Lue otîter day. Aîîd Eýcoitoîieis is slili
a Lîriliug suibject! Oit, bow couud
lie! But N. D. MeLcan, acttig on te
suggestio)n of tîte professor, soon i' t
ceedeui in wrestlinig ii froti Lte

arns of Murpiteus.
Mac Cain roit (at grocery storec)

"Tren poutitds of suigar, please.'' Gru-
ce: Wliat kiîd?'' Mac ( confised-

ly ) : "'er-er-aitLliat is, I doItt
kîîowl '' Grocer ( witli a sty stîIle)>
''Wlio's iL for?''I Mac ( blustiihg
deepiy, and trying to htide fls cotît
fusion by violeiitly blowing lus nose)
"For the ladties of Uniiversity Cul-
lege.''

Jue Gray lias lonig been regardcd als
tue (tracte of Uniiversity Collegt. 'I'tat
lie is sustaiiig ilits reputtatioti iS

provcd 1w te foliowiuig receuit cou-
versation' betweett Joe and a certatin
Onit:

GriL: "I say, Mn. Gray, I've gutite
and Laken te oaLth wrottgiy. ili
titat lirevetit Mny voittg?''

Jue (clîcerfuîlly) : ''OIt, no., tiev'i
jutst arrest yotu for per ' jry.'II

C'riL (mîtlst relievd ) : '' Oit, 1
tbougiit I woutit lose lily vote.''

Dr. A-: "Wfltei a dog wags iLs
tait, I have ito way of knovgi ng wliat
iL ineans except by iînaginig ityseif
Lo be a dog."

Tite siglit presented by tue aLtehult
of the Second Year studentS to wvag
Llîeir tails tnust have been trîtty can-
ine. We venture Lo express te hope
tîtat roite titte in the distanit future
the Second Year will qîiaiify as Ex-
hibition A iii sorte respectable dog
show.
Tiiere was a bellicose belle
E,'uphoiîiouî.sly cognomctied Nell

When questioned perchance
On the worttî of one V - - nce

She straight,%vay mtade answer,
"Oh, heavenstl'

Heard at te rifle ranges: -Hartout
(witlt a beauttiful iast look at the itis-

tant moon just risiîîg out Of the
take)
"Oh! the utoon wcnt clown and the

stars came out,
Far over tue sumuter sea,

But neyer a moment ceased the
f ight-"-'

Craig (drawing a pull-through up

the barrel of lits rife) .' -Of ]>-v-d
K-s and his nule sîglit.''

(l>ud 1 itaidtts iolttii the asý,seititîted
rustits. )

J. .X. K. ( A stotit tetiate lias jîîti>
'buttcd int' tu lttîtt at tite L,i .îi'!

Opercia Ilouse, aîîd lias ctcpu)Isited hitl
it a îît.îîgtcd st.îte iagaittst the iteat
est piust. .l1e sîîeaks wevakly ) Ittat
otd lady evideiîtly % isies tu culiiîuct
a -i5 ituneii

Cowý%att ( tciiittiscectly, as lie ,%atult-
es P_. C. Cole atîd Ed. idhlar eiîg.geit
tit a gainte oi itiarbies oui te Cutlege
stC1 is) : 'Old Kinîg Clue \tas a iutiîy
(I t sut, aîtd a itîci ry ciid sout \vas
tiec, dotî't yuu kiituw,; and lie calcd for
ltus pipe, aiîd lie called for fitls buwl,
andi lte catled fur lits 1idtai, L., doitt
yoît kîîow! -

Whou says '07 are nuL fast ramieîrs?
M1r. C- ntade a record tînt

1 miile 1.îst
S utday frot te viciiity of an or-
cliard.

Mr. N. Grahtamt, 'oS, (speaking mît
L'iteiaty Eýlcettoits Tltuîsday eveit-
îîg ) :'II kitow ntiiig about ait Ai is
iiîci , i ut gtv Ilte the affIiltiatin ut

à giîîd dixtîxer piait. ' (Gireat apt

tutatîse. )
l'roi. Wrcîîg, at Fourth Year lits

tory lecture: "Titere were two Alex-
anider Hecnrys. The tîrst was te titdle
ut te seconîd, wviîo was te ofîliwi
te Iiist.'

A. .1. Connor, 'uIt, ( speakittg Lu
Rutuitlda ]'ditr ) : 'Il ahil 80 11tu It cii-

giuisd i tue thitinîg lectures 1
lîcar tat'I can Lhiik ut itu jokes tur
Varsity."

A Summer Evening's Tragedy
IL xvas a suiniilier cveîting,

Oid Kaspar's work xvas donci,
Aîîd lie betore lits cottage duoor

XVas bliukinig at the suni.

Too lte lie saw belîind Itint coute
Ilis billy-goat Diaboluni;

lie camne in htaste Lu Lry a bitff
AL titat wiîich looled so quaint and

stiff.

7T1s said it \vas a slîocking siglit
To see tie old minn ruin,

And tat lits yelis wvere sad to lîcar
'Wien foliowed liard upon.

Tlicy say tiiere was a dreadful noise,
As of a bursttîîg gunl,

Wlterefore 1 thuîîk it sale to bet
Otd Kaspar's work was done.

A. C.C., '05.

Book review: Lîike the proverbial
"boit frorn Lte blue," Mr. Baccitus
Apoilontus Upsîtaîl bas horst upon te
astonished gaze of the literary world
with a sertes of the most iîarrowing
tales, descriptive of file and deatli in
Lte outskirts and rhubarbs of Onîtario.
The book will weil repay perusal, as
the foilowitig extract attests. 'Mn.
Upshall had just miade an lîcroiteos-
cape front a Maxtiarodimîn Megather-
oglyptodon, whose naine in sci entific
termiulology is "Mud.'" The ta.le pro-
ceeds as follows: "When I could run
no farther f rom sucer exhaustion, I
stopped under a spreadixîg oak. Glaito-

ing catitiously about to otake sure
that 1 was unobserved, 1 took from,
iiny breast îiucket a sitiail phlial, irty
constant corri])aiiii in all iny perc-
grinations. W edging ole ciiiny tuetbi
ivi ti on1e liaitd, iw ue w iLl te otîter
I gi astîei te plitat just. ticiitiouicd, i
fi cd a lew droups duowt iuiy titi a.

Once illor 1 I \as inidetîteil for iy Ilte
to tltat Jîtaaca tur ait the tUls lu
wvltîclItlle lesi is liti, Mtirs. Wimu
SIuxv'S So(t]lii(r Syl-111. Sold iy ait
utruggists, or obtainiable h-oiln any
F resîtiti ii iii q uaiît itics su tficicit tfor
iursting tiottles. WtVieîî ut ci iiig, lîlease
miienttin lThe V ai-si ty

.1 . S. Thiii ii it)ii i s homett at Pic toit.
lis tatlîter is vciy uit.

IL. U. 'toi tiptson is bittt etecti oit
ücriing t or ltuis t atî ci, wvitu is t tutu iig
I ,r th tiDoutmin ion l'arliai ienut iii N orth
Grey.

A't patiictic itident occîti ed at, te
gatine oit SaLut day. Qiteetis ttad jtist
scoVC(t and t\vo Qtiteen's suîppuorters, iii
tîteir ciitiuisiasiii, kissed unie aitottier.
Titete wcier c eats iii Walter floitton's
Lvîs. 'XViitil xaîste itiakes xvoultit

xat, lie saut ltotscitty.

Medicine
1iatowec'eci antd its ciections provedl

a dcieutd sîîcccss ii mtore ,vays titan
t fli. A t te stat toutf, ntointiatt is
b otiglit onît ait excetllent list ut idil
aind tu v i dciice ofl liart t ccliii g atty-
0 itet c. 'J'ic speeches uit specuitîay
wct cmiore iiiterestîing tait usîtat, uv-
îîîg targuiy tu the excettllet coss tii e
ut witticisitts frontilte tack scats.
Aîîcltastiy 1iioue'eii niiglit itseit
truiglit t to cutit oitu aîîd a gi a a
timîe hoth <turing atnd alter votî1iig
tîours. "Rougit lIouse', iartly e Xtpresses wliat VoLets iiad to tace oit
settîitg lotît ittstdc te diior of lthe
('inît. ttat itigtt '1'îtshîers'' wvec

uîtl ore aiixioîis Lu gct tLitir litiget s
itt te uiîfortuiate voter's flair tatit
t soticit lis vote for tieir catnti-

dtates. IL is at ieast a stroîîg way of
iiprcssitg a ca'îtdidate's ntaine oi1 unte.
ittouglt utut iccessal tly a iîîctiîod iikely
Lu intluente tte's vote veîy favur-
at.dy.

itei te poils tîad closcd, an ex-
cellenit programmtte was reîîdcred.
Nvhtich included a first-rate aidcltss
front te chair, tîtat is to say, frui>
Mr. Eý. G. lodgsoîn 'o6, a fine spteecth
frot te Deait, a very beautittuly-il-
lustrated lecture on Eýgypt and te
,Soudait, liv Dr. J. F. W. RIoss, a Lalk
oui Ilattuwe'eîis of old by Dr. Biitg-
liaut, aitd songs by W'. J. SIiepparit,
F. J. Mutin aîîd F4. Wi. Routtey. At
fast resuits were anniounctdl atîd theti
cverybody was invited to celebrate
titeir joy or swallow down thieir dis-
appointinent in htot coffee aîtd other

intdispensable adjuncts" provided by
te geîterusity of our Faculty.
Tue comnplo7te list of successftill can-

didates is as foliows:
President of At Homne CominitLee-

D. A-. 1,. Graham.
First Vice-Presidett-A. D. McCoît-

Ilel.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
ILep.
R ep.
Rep.

son.

to McGill-C. C. Sehîjliter.
to Bishop's-C. W. Field.
to Queen'su--S. J. Staples.
t o London-ýW. J. Cameroni.
to Dental Collt-W. J. O'Hara.
to Trinity-G. S. Strathy.
to (Jniv. Coli-W. H. F. Addi-
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lRC(î. te Vieteî la-G. W. ea.
R cI. teLo ..- AG.)c'c.rn
Ref). te nŽ<G Illa,k

Ulel). teo Phiari iacy- -1. 1ý,. ijl
iIL ail L tercs iiit. elle iîg xi hici

hlS cet V iis'tiV' liiet Witiî file disit
itr'xid 'if a lii gu llitoi ty oft the~

ho ys of tlie sullioi vis kit least,

tions x'il 1,1 e)Iiglit iittre iicîriîiiint

thait k111ýV tliiing Cise sliieîtid bakve lîceit
,ît tlu ofiC'ii îi îr piucas a col-
luge andî t> the (iisitîe1(iî i îîg of a sin-

Ciiî'l î,lei inviliitaitioni irnut .iîîiii
itttiv oii st ileiis xiii,, x ii.îti'îer tliir

t.itilts, va,îliitti fiîî aciist'îo iii ît îlîg
0\x c-lxiiiig ini tliiîir îiio\tx i ttt ili.ke

tlicii gi'sts tia i iglit loyval t iiiie.
IL iciict.ts lio (,]i(.(lit on te \cai- tiiat

15 rutponibti5iti foi iL.
il Ai ivi M Ciiiii's siiii gîtes oni
t'Xt~iit~l, ilii kiit.xis xxliei c it xviii

'lut M\eds.' lii st assoceiationî gaie of
tic suitsi on tii iiitld.Y iast î ti c
preiisilig tii sîy tlic ieast oiii iL,

iliiigli wei iiltt i liiii a vii Luiy ais

-vît, thei scorc i iniig al tic iitetx cii
ài'us. aiîil S. 1>5. 'JI liiiig]i îîîiîîîîs il
Couple ofi )it fiist îîiut' eîs, our tî'aiiî
luit 11p al fille gaine ofi iL, as ilitalIsu
tlie st.'iiii liii tili iliaLtei, Lut xx'e
t'ait Coiiitiei tix exiti't.t te wxiii oîiL
xx iii file, ti iî' îiax'c< tti i, titis xx eii
ior îî'xt.

Wc a'le glaîl li sec Pro'îf. licvîi biaik
altiiîg lis hooii.iig as \\'xI l s cxci.

ia'sL siliiilitcC Prti. Prnii'c siiltcîre cii
six î'î attack iii ipîI)iiuititis, xxlilii

iu î' 1 îtci it îpî'î tiîîî. Silie ieui,
'ce itiftiieisttiîi, lie liis xvis cdi Eitg-

aîttenid Liii' eoiiltîtu otf titi inBitishl
XIeiit'lî Asstc.iaîtion ini i>îuîtiit.

''li, tiir îlav Dri. le. N. C. Stairr
xx aLs Caliiiig tite roul kt t'ie ofils

'l'ii i 'î'at cliutes anti ckilie acriiss
tl!ic haute of Joh BliiIiair, 'tti 'i 1
huile,', itî i 1tti1.11,tie votit are

ilii ï0iiig t, t esigul 1il filt LIc tass,

PiitfCssor Poixvl lias gette a itiint-
ila. I Lt ic lox taiii roiusseî i anit tL
a 11ti1, as xx ias )l ct.an pint <1 joke
lic oiigiit to s1jiiex cellent îcsîilts tuti

lusitk's 8sîtitifiig. Gutel JLîck te

' sk lei'cidic itcix'eanitiîxx -su Vit cal)
d.istiiigiiisi iietx i at jîictei iigIateil

''lie 5>.'liois ar. i>ct tiiig pii- iicil.ii iii
Glicle til. ige, aiîd kit tuie ýkjiiic tiîiic
iftctiolis, as sitîîxxil ,Vlv tit tt)Iiiexx'iig

i titietsitiiili kit ait iiuiaCiojiila

Giix'hîîîi: ' hu th ie nia tter x'jiîh

'1'îîi ' iuilct te Vontt iatgiligc.
It's a lic' uttt a 'hiti1,'

tmex.: '',\îilî t objuLit tii yîîîî grinîî
liti' ty.iî11vltixx sitc îîîiist lic aî iliiît-

'li: ' 'ltiit guuLteiit, Vot i llttca.''

Applied Science
Atfic iîeu'-tiltg of Lite li'îîîriîeî'î îî

Suot.iety eh Weîicsiî Mi, .1(Iuiî S.
Fîieling, C.i., il uîil a li ci cîtiticil,
-l'i liii t.s if Iati. li a iîis tei'iy

Iialîler Fr Iielinîg rviecxicvcd the
aiiciclit antd îiititll h iiutiîds tif te
iicsigiiig andîî buiildling ofi titi e sLtict
ttîres ulv ilit.'ils ofi iagiis ,iiîi(

li cîiiii scîitiiC îiî'etiiîî iii tisigit andiî
ils ielt.tiiliitt 1 ic Lit re t.i > Ii us

rilîiî's lt.' poîinte ' 1 tilt flitevakiîess>'s
iii iititiei placiiCi' andt t.îîîiîîiî'îi iîy

%vetii.iiîi'ii aieiii ii xxiiciitids

rate kiixxltgi i titis tyiý t.'ii st tic-
titi t.' ti a 'tilitiy lile iiiia xx hurte

xx',te.l iiuivei is ofi sii'i vaust îîîîîîîî t-
a licec

si r. il' 1,. Riltili tit xvis uectcîI
litirtt Vat'Relt ceititve tii Vari

iL Lv, mr. le. Coîîîîîcîy ils l'il styvear
ileirsi ttiti e andîu Me«. l,. i). Mc-

l'eiit xx'as citcî "ist\ciil'i
selilatixe t.' f iti' ii,Itgiiit'et iiig siect.v.

't'iîe 1t'\t îîîîCCtiîîgý eh Lite 1Eîtgicice iîîg
Soctiety xi ii le 11icici NOV. 9, xviîCn
P)apci s vviii lic reild [)Y Mr. C. iL .
Xi[ll (A g u 'lt A iuilicatit iii Dc-

s>., itive Gei1tictY te Steel Striic-
titi7s" ii' ,îld ilsCl lV -Mr. 1'cteî- Cilles-
pieî tiilta'~iî c Cili ves.

'J'lie yt'.i i tuek C elllti t tt.' fiot '04
Ctili.si.sts of N. Ml sttîity, Wi. G. hlexx-
Suiî ii 1 I ,uiiiiig, ri'c) ireîtti iig tuic

Civ il, Met.itaî 11. 1ii aîiii ietrs i cspc

A ltpsxw'i'i te îîîîcry :Ne, te 1>uîi.
'lîs' as hiot ulv clîteil iy <Lit h i.li-

A i î ît t 2ss iii oiiiiuit> te x-
tettil ig îx er tile îîuîst txxo ' eat s, the
t.îîîîliîtîiî Ci! titi' îît.'xx hîîliiîiîg litas ait
ist ieu'il i îîliii'ii( andt xx c illay looîk
liii a xi (1 i t i tliiii ttiicililig iiex.t

l'eut iii'. CCI Litiliiy a Ci'tlurtioîl he-
littiltg tule ecCalsiiii Slitetiîi taki' pliace.

'ii''lul' ittix i thlie ,iiîcr.ls
iii Nor tii Toruto aie uIccîtiy liicbteti.
lis lîci siasi'. e iiit.ltCc ' i ît liccii
l iil tut ciOi cilii thec Scelid ilXae.

'Iiiii' Sitlieis iltu te selctt fex'.
ttii iiiîg lily iiijiye i iile spit>' ai pcî'
îîîîîîtîîî.'.iii Lthe ' CtiisjtuX Kt'' , t
lia uiv MIhitCa', iliiniiig.

'''i ii iitat.itîe is Eiiltir.iy u'niqiue'
alf tit i i Chii 'istitt. pitli st. tii tii itk uc

Buib'- W iiC'i 1 tl'ciileiity îîîakes
livinig lîîiîs ? ) trl's fr'ont tlie
ciLs'. WC c x îîiî r v'iîy

W\iii site l'il st ori Scondiî Veai iniii
ktilidiv \v'îîiitct tut xxritc (',ii. R'ay-

lirs iiîgî aitlv liiiftle Vea' Booik?
.\itîii tii cuti or flie t.uiltllitlee.
î';uîî ibîsiii is ititviiig oii the 'l'tt

îîîîtî's liîuîf hat.k fille.
A .Ie'iiii B. A., Vice-Presi-

tien i te l-,itgîitei'rhiig Soiciety, îc-
tîrîîcîl list xi cîk JI-l îî Ottav'a, xx'ierî'

ilter.
Mfr. W. N. Di).it's is mtanlager tof tue

Scii e 51.S R iigity lCain. 'jlie
Scttis eii agaiist te Senioir

mus. xxiii lic Iiicked Inl'ui Lite tiiiievi

liitecki 'eukites, 3ýIiitagiît , i"ictcier,

LEVY BROS.
M ERC IlAN T
TAI LORS

<Coliege Stylesu a Speci'aity)

Scott and Coiborrue Sts.
Trel. Ml 3863

ARTISTIC PORTR~AITUJRE
A PHOTOGRAPH 13V

D'ORSAY
Is not onty a perfect iikeness but iL

is a productionî of the highest artîstîc
quality ; gracefuni in pose and lighting ;
and correct teciîîicaily; an endeavor
ta portray soniething of the individuuti-
ity of the subjeet.

Speciai prices and attention te,

stuidents' groups.

D'ORSAY
43 Spadina Avenue

Higliest Award Canadiati National
Exposition 1904.

Have y.u ever lhtd an F.ye Glass front
]3u11's ?

Are your Citasses satisfactory?
Are ttîey gix'îng yoiu coîîîfort ?

.If! ~iu t'o lut' Corr'et //tiîîg gel
y/<tti G'dîsst's fretni Ill(,Ki

ILlcar< Ho/el.. .....

Ask for a discount.
Photo Deveioping and Printiîîg and

Eilarging.
I outitain Pens repaired at sti or no

cost.

EDWARD C. BULL
49 Kingr Street East, Toronto.
PHONE 57

FLOWFRS

19 KING S . ý
CORNIER JORDAN

FLOWER S-'
"6FORD

THE FLORIIST"
Floral Decorations of ail Descriptionis

Wreaths, Designls, etc., by Skiiled
Workmeuî.

Cut Flowers. Pal ma.
Potted and Beddlng Plants. Fera.

ATÊTRAcTIVE PRICES.

Bookhiîidiîîg of every description.
Gold Lettering on Pocket Books, etc.

ciR ni Hford & Col
BOOKBINDERS

Speciai attention given to Binding Sheet
music. Fuit fine of Coilege Station-

ery. Old Books Renovateci.

,56 CiIURCII STREET
Next tii Street Railway

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

S1UDNIS
FOR

Theological Books
liebrew Grammars
Greek Testament

etc., etc.
Visit or write

Upper Canada Tract Sociaty,
102 Vonge St., TORONTO
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M,%oide»i, M1cKeuzie, Ui tellie, l>st,
POw'ýer, Roy Ross, IR» tI1eh ord, 1l.a»,

stirrit and ~hirt

Wycliffe College
A\>noîig iliu ict oîting 1('e» 1-Itta \ ko>

rire titN fron O>is>t.tx5>4)> e tht-

e t t Ille _ t. .' I ilMts»>i ,îd ',Ilr. S

T,' \'aiia'ak>. Il la Itter r>u i> e.advl

a> i >\ 4, and tilt2 nu I,>îe> >ill be v. 4 th

ils verv sho>tl\ . M\r . M\astii ri

graduiîte of1 1> >>itv College, Usai,.>,

.1a>>>, lits îîîig 1>eeii >4 daiîted List Ye,>>

])v llsliuîp F ass. Hle lias sîiutO Ixeil

e>îage ast>ee lin, 1 a stloo 1>44)1>0

aleeted 1>x ice CI>i..li <> '>f i,>d

iogie.>l cou»rse lie vxii i rex»>>>
t Ilis t1>>t

4>5 incii t>iction>4 xxit-I> tlle si>>
,Nr. \1,>tsi>î is t]>>> txLV>ui e.> 1 >1ag

aidleaves aI \ île auîd tii> e i>de>

Ja . upali . > -. aui> and.44).> i
,tii>jujrI.t is ajiso aj ita!e >itl >î,>i ,ii>
coules42 fr ort flic toxv> >î of \I.g>yr, t>>

tal.e 11> tlic stt>tiV of ti>C> >lt>gx\. 1142

ba OS xisse>l tlirtî» lgllil a 42>4>>>>> e' 4,4

5>114>01 au>] tNwt) eolleges l Iis> >041452

land>>, and1) xvas led to >de>tjlV liiiit'tlif

Nvitl> v hl t1>rotugli die ilî>Il>ei>e >1

tMir 1li41>4 e t litre .Mr. '*,>>4

,aispeaks Eî>glishi Ijîi>e>ti, liax iiig

liegon1 tie stî>dvN <<f Ille lalg>iltge \. îtli

.i-te. Coo>per l.i>diisu by . \1(i> i h

vas braîtized. Ile isacrOa l t

quîa lu ted wili iii>>aîîy Caxi(li4<1 ai îîs-

s> 04>>4 jes, inl iiing, R ev.M ud

ilid wli and il rs . Bal dxviMr.. lil

Mis. llai>îiitonr', Mr. andi< Mrs. tace, anîd

Misses Arciei Tr''>ent, ,»d \'oiiii île

says thieir lau»> s l>.tý e been hilesSt> I

tlie g> e,>test S>l42e42s, t-lC .1 >tî .>4>4S4

(Govelll îîîeît giveluR ex civ laciliii tii

thie xvork1 of .x,>ueL.ij/aýti(l» Var ilî-

ti,>ki jil&Mis ll5>s t1lit >>> oîit f Ii

grettat > i>ggle ini xx lioli s1luiest uig

ed4 tlîe gieatest quiuit 11>1( Co>i>ilj>l t

pîreVai ls In J >pali , and4> tIii ie ht I t t

tie Ilrito»s o}f tlîe rast- '1 do1()tilsr
tlie b> ter ftre>>ee >4f r>1> v ">re> gu > s.>

but rire e-La<v to 1>>, k de RtsisSl.ts

siiîgle-handedl A b> ,>tliur iii 1.iw Wo

'Ur. auaii is cat aill of tlîe

Skjsliiii>O, ( hle of tuie J;>11) xvarrsl>il>sý

W'e notte thiat 3,r. i-z. 3.MElr,î

>s sublseribiiiîg to tIie Ladies' Ii>î

Our Specialties-Ctering for "Atilon At

noon Teas, Dinner Par>tles, 5re,IéIýoo sd H>niiBl]

quets. 'hones-N.30-36. l'ak ,i

CHAS. W. MACIET
Merchafit Taiilor -

777 Yonge Street
We always balve thA L,îest Novelties in Goods and

Tîjuamings. H[GI CLASS WORK.

ONE BLOCK ABOVE 8LOI4R STREEf

Have any of you Studeflf s read

"OI01 Gorgonm GrlahUM?"9
-Vou've got to open a good many

oysters to flnd a peari,"l aîîd there are a

good mianv ' pearls of speech" whien

GEoRuE HORACIE Lo0RIMER writes.
Cloth, $ 1.25ç

WILLIAM BRIRUS
29-33 RICIIMOND STREET WEST

TuRONTO

D A N C 1 N G 1Students' Note Books
SýINISCN E1ALL
7,3 YONGE ST.

> .. es lield fer tegiinuers audad'utcdjipi

satlirilays. 8 1-1i.

AftOrtioo>i classes for ladies, St. GeOrgte'â
Hall, 'f'itirsdays, 4.3t) p.m. Physical Cultre.

Prixate classes fornied. Private i,essol5.

MISSES STERN BERG

McEACHERN'S TALK TO YOUNG MEN
" leî yoil are away front homle yoll

mliss Mother, d.l,>t yOîl. WVeli. l'Il le a
tulotiier to yoi, and ri big sister 1,5,. 1 wil
repair thte damnages of cias, iwarfare, and( set
aiiy strient 'Il) il' good iookitig ciothles,
ready for work or society.

i xviii sew ou yoi bottons, do youîl
repairi ug and stifi> op your buttion iloles.
I will deani spa>> ge <>r p4ress oi sllits, take
olit spots, and keep you lookilng - ifty.''

.,1111S PRESSEd, 5>) CgNrS
P NTS 15

Cleaniing and Dyeiiig dotte r2lit.

M CEACHERN'S Co,,NERB. rg

l'elephoiie 'h t>,' 2376

MINCF 1'ilS NMAi4 WHII

Rulbven's MIncemeal
tickle ~ > the paat 'i t'i l t exaC Ilit i U

No tiae n freg fac> ry, but1 lit 44 1 r
44t1 i4ti tchiîn 1)'4.oIJ otit t>ks and4 con-f

f> îtr.Large 1oardiing biouses and io41teis

H RUTUVEN
Or4iers Boxt 141, Eg1lnii44h4.

Yo wil esr of gettiîîg a

Good Ilair Cut
at 464 SPADINA AVE.

Sixd . 441 o SCic tS.

E. M. KENNI DY & Co. B'BERsA71)S'

Smokers!
CIGARS. Maritigueriteg, .Japs & Foritîîas,

soltl 4 for 250.
My Smoking Mix lire. Cool and fine flavor. Tny il.

ALIVE BOLLARD)
NE.w STOREx 128 Y 4nge Si. B.ANcU. 199 Vongze Si.

J. A. CARVETH &CO.,
LUmited

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
He.sdquarters for Stridents' Supplies

434 - -VONGE STREET - 434

J AS. C RA NGC
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS

AND FINE NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

788 YONGE iSTRBI3T
(3 domrs o b o Blooc

THE TOILET BARBER ,HOP

WM. BRUiNT'S
liai r Cuttlng and >having Parlor

420 YONGE SI RE ET
Fitstlass woý k guaranteed. Sclaps sold.

Razors sold and honed.

AI Rosc'
POSI OFFICE STATIONERY STORE,

2Sb COLLEGE STREET.

Farmer Dros. (.rea
G~roup

PIIOTOORAPIIERS
92 Vonge Street, - Toronto.

M ail> studio. p'hone l'arkdaie liratila , l>iotie
Main> 5S9 Park 829

RIRt>UCEI-1) RATE,.TO STiUI>ENTS

If you do0n't boy your

at u1EWTO1N'S
we both lose money.

CHAS. NEWTON
292 Coflege St

STUDENTS' SIIOE HOUSE.

AS5ESSMeNT bYSTEM

The lIdCpendCn êPder 01 FoPesIer S

Accumulated Funds Eight Million
Dollars

Membership 225,000
Accumiulated Funds increase at the

rate Of $4,ooo a day
Paying now to widows and orphans

$6,5oo per day

Address ORONIIYA"IEKIIA, M.D , J.P.,
.5u,ene Ch ief Rangee,,

'1 enîple Biold>oe,
Toronto, Ont.

Fountain Pens
C.et the beSt-PARKIei's LUCKY
CURvE, at

FRASER'S DRUG STORE
444 SPA DINA AVe.

.5. tiauson, Prop. Pl,,ne Main 538

PARK BROS.
P14OTOGAPHERS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

'Phone Main 1269

328 Vonge Street
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Journal. No comment is ilecessary.
Trîrec or four Wycliffe nien were Iast

week the hieroes of a rnost tilrilling
adventure. They had gonc up ilitt
the University tower te ''view, the
iaadscape n'eu.'' Wiîile enigaged in
this elevating occupation thcy bI)caiinu
aware of a svuild and gJîostiy sounil
of rattliîîg whiclh pruceeded fruîîî .î

p>oint about hlli w ay up the tower.
'l'lien diid 'un cii pai ticuniar hair stand
on end like thbu quills upon a fretitil
1P)rcilpitie.' Buit the diîîîier-liour was
at baud, anti tlieir desiî e tIo satisfy
the craviîîps of he iiuier mari over-
carne even thucir fcar. Cautiolnsiy
tiîey descended the stairs of the tow-
Cc, cadi one in his niodcsty desiring
sonieone else to ]ead the way, uniti]
they rcaciud the place whcîîce those
strange sotinds wcerec enanating. a
paroxysiii of fcar one of thcnil streteli-
ed forth. his iîand as if to ward off
soîne frightTull inonster, svhen it
struck against something cold and
cianimy,-t lie latclî of a sinaill door.
And thien from behlind the door there
issncd a hioliow voice svhich. said,-
'Ict nis onit." In-peiied hy soine jr-
resistibie power whlch he is stili at a
loss to expiain, our brave Murphy, for
it was no other, scized the door, and,
with ne hercuican wrenchi, succccded
in opcnling it, disclosing to the horri-
lied gaze of bis corrnpanions three verv
lively-iooicing specimncus of the petiiîs
homo. The s-aid specirucus were woul<-
mn who hiad heca engaged in repair-
ing the towcr when the door imad
blown to, shinttinii witb a iatch andi
securely inîprisoning tiieni. But for
their timeiv rescue they miglît stili
have been the coinpanions of rats and
owls.

Mr. W'. Fulis was nioninated as
First Ycar Cotuncillor on the Execu-

tive Conllittee o! University College
1,iterary anid ScienLilic Society but
failud to lie clected, flot froin a. lack
of abîhîty on blis part, but (romn a
Iack nf votes.

Ne-ss has reacbedl us fuoni theins
i chable source that: mr. stallly vas
acti ally seuil Ii im along the torrd
(lors the other day. Truly the [mclx
iîectud ais as's happeus.

Trhe first o! the suries of intei divi.
sion dehatus svill take place iii tilt
Coliege on Friday, N~ov. lîth, b)etweeîi
tie tlird and foui ti divjsicmîs. l e
sîb.ject oi deliate is, -'elscitllat

iubbic ownerslîip ni tue G.T.P. is Ii
the best initerests of Canada at the
pruselît tiinc.'' Messrs. Gilbert anmd
l"aw'vcctt xviii speak on tHe alltirna-
tive, whi]e tlle ilugatîve xviii bu 111)-
liîud by Messrs. tjbson and Biikcy.

Mr. Gibson ( at the Vaî sit' Jit.-
"Silice 1 ]lave iîeen hure tueru lias b)Lei
a rencwcd spirit iu many directions.''

'l'le first programme meeting of the
Coilege Literarv> and Scientifie çSoci-
ety was field iast Friciay evelilg. It
was l"resinan's Niglît, -t'id timey cer-
taiîily siiosed no inck of talent. Tue
progrmmlîe consisted of a pianlo solo,
imy Mu. Watkins, vocal solo imy Mr,
Loltmonse, aîîtolîarp solo by Mr. An-
drew, spmeeches bv Messrs. Biodgctt
and Gray, news items by Mr. Eiliott,
mîoiitii organ soin by Mr. Prince, and
recitation by Mr. Lowe. Rcv. Dr.
Taylor timen gave a short rerniniiscent
auidrcss, after wiiicii tue critic ap-
poiited for tue evenling gave lus
*uucignent of the proccdings.

Ouîr rehmorted caiied on McEFheran,
o! Lcminîiîgton fame, recentiy« . We de-
siucd to bu favorcd witiî an interviewv
wiicii svas grantecl iu t]iat genitie-
inan's îîsniai gontie style, polite sud
fatlierly -witiîai. We lnientioned the

report that Mr. MeEllieran was, inter-
ested in Doînestic Science. H-e said
that ise xvas sorry theLre wss no spac,
allntted in thle ciuricîuia to timat in-
teresting suimlcct. But tllat lie lîad
founîd Iliat the study nf the Ladies'
IHomte Jo'îurnal was ligimly lheneîicis,
to an inluiiing iimid. Île rcnîmuîiîl
cd tue journial to tue stildent body ai
large. Wu ucmiarked tlîat silice tue
silbscrlmtjoli price ivas aiînost pro
ibitive for a student, peuiîaps lie

wnuid kin<iiy give lis solile Dimestie
1 'ectures froîn timie to timie. We are
hiappy ho promise our readlers that iii
tue uc-ar future we rnay pnblii tue
foilowing articles front Bob's pea
'Somne Pretty Crestions in Lace and

Naiîisook,' 1 hu11art ho Hulart Tsiks
Witii Young Lýadies,'' 'How to Make
a Lovuis' Cuadie out of a Packing-
box,'' 'Rcîniniscenccs of Suîîîîîîcr 1Pro-
posais and lZejectionis.''

Knox College
'l'ie regîisr ilceting o! the Titerary

Society was hcid on Tîîcsday evclming.
lessus. 1). A. M\cKay and R. G. Me-

Kas' sang a duet, wlmîch wsas greatly
cnlovcd by ail.

The main fusture of the eveîiing svas
the delmate as ho wimether the evan-
gelicai Churches slioîîld unite. Messr-s.
sîîîith and McCîilough contended
,with inuîch spirit and consicierale
argument that iliitv was, strcngth.
Me-ssrs. Pickuîp sud Henderson most
aiiv npiîeid tue hionor of the Arts
min, anld 'Mr. T. 1,. McPIiers-on's wise
decision iu favor o! the Arts -,vas
geîîcraiiy accepitable. Tt was an un-
tîstiaiiy intercstiuig flubate and each
speaker was ,;"ccessfîil in arnusilîg,
guu'nt entiiIsiuîsifl.

'felic report o! tue crjtjc, Mr. lacl-

The Hlarold A. Wilson Col, Lh1nited;
WPORTIr«i 600DS I1OLJS

Buyers of Athietie and Gym-
nasium Goode wili do weil te visit
this Store before makiug selec-
tions, as our stock is large and
the liues varied, and comprise
everytbiug from A to Z in indoor,
or field sports. We give special
attention to the various needs of
the individuai player, and wiii
make up any special designs.

Call or write us for quotations
in Club lots, also get aur Cata-
logue, published twice a year,
which givoe a iist of everything
for every sport; aiso Homne Club,
Lodge, and ail indoor amuse-
ment.

ALL GRA&DES IN
1FOR ALL ÂGES MN A

SPRIN(
SUMM
AUTU]
WINTF-

LARGEST STOCK i]
SPECIAL DISCOUNT T

U.T. TTN~'Q
F'We have everything te the

ILL LEVESî iute wud L Nie mînutest at- or
IL SIEASONS *;tti.

Mauufacturing most of our own
lHnes bas enahIed us te reach the

M minimum cost, which is a clear$
gain ta the consumers, and gives
them the advantage of duty ratesE R on the foreiga made artic le. $

In athletic ciothing, sweaters,$
etc., we make up ta your mea-U N sure la any color or combinationL\4N ~ ~~~of Colors. SheorPia $

R st complets, andcopie
RunningJupnTniLa

SCANADA crosse, Cricket, Gymnasium,Basse Bail, Fenciag, Hockiey,OSTUDIENTS etc., best Eaglish adAerican 0
maltes.

'y Yeare

Vest. Toronto
$ Eautablished Fit

35Kin 0 Street V
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ney, was quaite an important part of
the neei.ing,

Prof essor: Il John Knox -\vere alivie
to-day lie Nwolld he considcxred insane.

G. W. C. : Mary Queen of Scots
tlîought lie w-as inisaîîc, Ibut %ve all

know who Mary Quen Of 'Scots WaS.

Mr. Auger's ectuire on Ilyuîîîoleg9Y
wajs xvell attutidedl and ralvenjoy-
ed. We are gladl te ste the iîîterest
that is beittg diýsplaycd xx itî reugatrd to
this ucw-, depai ti re.

G. w. C.: ni)d I utidcîstnd you te
say, Dr., tiat eut I,egislati\, e As-
seînibiy biad forbiiden the iliarriage of
al widow xvi tii a deteisetl brother?

Knuox football teani pl1ayeti a very
pleasalit gante of footb)all witi Iliar-

înacy last wtek, resuiltiiig ini a tie..
Knox ]tad decidediy the iiest Of tite
gaile, the score t liaif tiine beiuîg 2-

t) ini favûr of Kiiex. It \vas a qIlichk,
citait, WCi i ldaycd coîîtest throughiotit.

On Friqay evening serte of eOur stu-
dents, uîîder thte able geiîeralhPo
Mr. George I-Iackney, B.A., prccdeti
in procession to the mieetinig in Asse-
ciationi Hall to jîarticipte in the

Liheral denionstratioti tltere.
One evening iast vveel, a c ouple of

heautiful littie butterihies, attireti in
Highland costumlie, visited our coilege
halls. Under the inspil ing influenlce
of*Mr. iiiardsolt's IîagPipes, tue lit-
tde ladies deligiited the iliartS Oif tie
boys. We hope to sec tliin again.

Mr. Robinson,' wiîo %vas in the hos-
pital hast week, lias 1)artly recovered
and lias gone to ilis liome for a fewv
days.

Severai of Ouîr tlicOogs a:ve takinig

anl eîithiisiastic anti practicil iiîterest
in tie present pui itical caîiinaigtil
ýuite a deputatieti, bî-aded iîy Mr. W.
M. McKay, B.A., appeareti on the

boards at Association Hall on, Friday
evening,1 ini the interests of the Refori
candidates of the citY.

DOANE IIROS.,LILR
62 1-623 Yonge St.

HAOKS, COUPES, VICTORIAS,
and ail formis of turiiOtts

Plhone N. 1371.

KINC'S DININC HALL
6o6 VONGE SIREET

Cleanliness and Çomfort Gýuaranteed.

$g2.245 per Week-
GIVE US A TRIAL

T. BRLAKE
562 YONGE STREET

8h00 Ropairing NeatIy Done
Shoes Made to Order

Get the habit Of buyîng yout.

Men's FurnlshiflgS

. .from

C. E. GOODM4AN
3 02 YONOE STREET'

--

Se our Special $ r.oci Full Dresa Shirt.
College Ribbons.

MIR. J. W. GE2DDES
[las another Beautiful Oold Medal

for the Xinner of the
INDIVIDUAL CHItPIONSlIIP

VarsitY Oames, Oct. 14th.
£ elcphone Alain 45i O

McGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

-t)-

Everyithing New and Up-to-date
-o-

286 Coliege Street, near Spadina Ave.

The Onlarlo Agrlculutral
Colltgt, Gineiph, ont.

In aafiarion wuîlî University of Toronto.

Sprcia1 short courses in dairying, poultry work,
l jr rokudging etc.

Two years' course leading ta a diplomta.

Four years' course, Dlree of flachelor of Science
of Agriculture.

Short course and two-years' course ini Domnestir
Econoniy in ihe riewlv, qutpped McDonald Institute.

Well equipped depa tmneras and comnp
1
etc work-

ing lahoratories jr, Chermistry, Bùauy, Entomology,
Ba.cteriology, Pbysic,, Horticulture and Live Stock.

Apply for Catalogue and Pamphlet ta

G. C. CREFLMAN, B.S.A.
President, Guelph.

A SELECT CAFE 1 WM. HIENRY ACIIESON
Quiet and Conîfortabie.
Excellent Cuisine.

etCornier of237 College -,Sreet uo

WA1RD'S EXPRESS
Larter & Chapnîan, Props., 429 Spadina Ave.

Baggage cailed for and delivered to al
parts of cily, or stored at low rates.

Phone Main 2110.

FOUNTAIN PENS
11 aet the et"i PAUL E. WIRT

A. A. WATERMAN 115trathcoa Best $1 Pen

The BROWN BROS. Limitcd
Account Books, Leatber Goods. Stationery, etc.

TORONTrO

DANCIN6 CLASSES
Pupils accepted at any tine.

Academy-I'orum Building,

Yonte and Gerrard Street&

Phone Main 4895. S. Mi. EARLY, Principal.

Che "M~iaverley"
J. J. POWELL, Prop.

Speelal Rates to Students
484 Spadina Ave.

Telephone North 1649 TORONrlo

Merchant
T"ailor ...

-The Latest and Newest Goods
always ln Stock.

-Satisfaction Guarantecd.
-PRCES RIGIIT.
-Stuidents will find place convenient

and evcry effort made to please.

281 COLLEGE, ST.

LEWIS LeGROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and Meating,

ESTI MATES
FURNISHED

PHONE NORTH 513
50 IIARBUND STI.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the m lst complete fine of University Text

Books t) bc found in, Toronto.
New and Second-Hand.

Discount ta Students.
Give tbem AI ~ P

a cali. 438»- Yonge St.* Carlo t.P,

fiLIONNÀ-MARSICANO ORCHESTRA,
-ALSO-

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
Music furrished ýor Receptions, Weddings, flalîs,

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Mas on & Ris ch

PIANOS-
SATISFY THE MOST EXACTING

-WAREROOMS-

32 King Street West
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W. J. IMCGUIR[ à Co* Tehn oth 1 MEAT 6VNGZ

A~ EBLM F OU CLLGECONTlACTORS Geo. CLAYTON
Wili be appreciated by your frierzds to-day,
and aon Wleas rnkid ao yoursaîy in PlmbngaIeti Corned fleef, Hdaut, 'longues, PnouiÉry and Ganteandme npean spner tyoci Il]bng yenrnq i Season. Ternis CasL. Cetery a Speciaity

College and Glass Pifl3 EIeetric Wirinq, Auto - _ _____________

Prices 40c. tc, 75-. sterling silver gi, enam- m tc mr .rn Ireied in colors. We carry a large stock of mai Ifre S inl sFountain Pens. 
"' ~The Students' fingerpost for

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited
Miaiufacturing Jewelers Telepiiore 6312, office Drawlng 1laterlals points to

156 Vonge Street -Toronto ',lfloi 63,'' Tfl[ous Ahi-,R- frlTROPO[[
TO 149 Yonge StreEt, - TORONTO86 KING ST. WEST, TORONT pni. loe..

THE

sumare GmR
wîil be used in everv armory and boys' school ini. the Dominion,

1t i as 1 een endorsed by military officiers and
marlismen at ail important Armories and Militia
Camps througlhout Canada.

Hlas been editorially commended by tIR entîre
press as a capital means of rifle instruction.

Adopted for iu.c of the Militia by the Dominion
Goveru ment, and for use il, Public sehools by the
Ontario Government.

Write for illustrated booklet.

The SuD-T4mrqcI GuD Co.,Lmie
S5 King -Street West, Toronto

'UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

'J Eregular course of instruction consists of Four Sessions, of eight months each, commencing October 3rd. There is aHdistinct and separate course for each of the four years.
The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto iii Medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.), and Doctor of Medicine(M.D.). Students miay take a cornbined course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do so. Arts students who are taking the lionorcourse in Natural Science are able to fulfil the requirements of the priînary work in medicine during their final years in Arts, andthus it is possible to obtain the degrees of'B.A. and M.B. upon six yeaes' University training.Attention is directed to the-efficient eqîli pment of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical subjeets of theMedical curriculum. The new building of the M~edica I Faculty bas been cornpleted at a cost of $175,000.00 in the Queen's Park,and affords extensive Iaboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is unsurpassed. The lectures in the finalsubjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjeets of the medical course are taught in thevarions science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.
There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered for scientificresearch work iii any of the 'varions laboratories of the University under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge.The Faculty provide three inedals for the graduating class (one gold and two silver). There are also scholarships availablefor undergraduates in the First and Second years ; these are awarded to the candidates on the resuits of the annual examinations.Further information regarding scholarships, medals. etc., may Le obtained froma the Calendar, or on application to theSecretary.
R. A. REEVE, B.A., M.D., A. PRIMROSE, M.B., C.M.,Dean. Secretary.

Biooical Dejiartinent, University Pt Toronto.
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LEG AL.

ARMOIJR & MICKLE,
Muarr1sters & solicitors,

Lawlor Building, Corner Vonge and King Sts,
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. - . Henry W Micicle.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTII, WRIGH-T
AND MOSS.

Barristers, etc.
Norths of Scotland Chamsbers, 18 and 20 King Si. West

Wer Bawc, K, C. A. B. Ayiesworth, K. C.
Henrly J. Wrightr. John H. Mass.

Chres A. Moss. J. A. TsoniPson.
Featherston Aylesworth.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Ba,,isfes, Solicilors, tc.

Roomas., 33-36 Canada Permanent Chamb!rs

18 Toronto Street. Telephotie Main 339
T- D. t3elamere, K.C. H. A. Reesor C. C. Roàs

KERR, DAVIDSON,

PATERSON & GRANT,

Barri sters, Solicitors, Notaijes Public, etc.
Offices-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telephone, Main 608
J. K. Kerr, K. C. Wm. Davidson
J ihn A. Pat, rson, K. C. R. A. Grant

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Rarristers, So.icitors, Nota rit, etc.

28 Toirosto St., Toronto,
J. H. Macdoanald, K.C. G. F. Sheptey, K.C.

W. E. Middleton R. C. Donald
Cabie Address-" Masemnjdf

MCCARTHY, OýLER,

IIOSKIN, HARCOURT
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Horne Lite Building, Victoria Street, Toronto.
Jolis Hosluin, K. C. F, W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymond il. S. Osier, K. C.
Leightos McCarthy, K.C. D. L. McCaithy
C . S. Maclanes, Brittos Osier, A. M. steward

Counsel, Christophe Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & I3OULTON,

Jjaristers, Soicitors, etc.

63 Vonge Street

A. H. F. Lefroy C. R. Boultos

D ER N T A L,

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental. Surgeon,

Office-Stewart's Block, Southwest Corner
Spadina Ave. & College Sta., Toronto.
Telephose, 230) Main. Special Discount to Studens.

DR. W. G. WOOD

.. Dentist..

45 King St. W. Telephose Main 557.
TORONTO.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Don"ù

Room M, Confedieration Lire Building

-Telephone 1846.ý

BIJY OF 111lE MAK hEU.

EAST & CO*
LEADING TIIE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS, AND

CANES
AT MANUFACTURERS' QUICK.

SELLING PRICE.

Phone 1'78. 300 YONGE STREET

S Ni O K E

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W, GOLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWVLIV WALI1LI9
MERCHANT
TAILOR.. .

126-128 Yoixge Street

A Oood Naine oit sa Good TIlîug

Nasihhs ChocolateS SO pnd.60
NASMI1ru ON ELIZ.,gNl' IECIf".

The Nasmiith Co., Limlited
470 SIpiidina Averiie.

THE

IIARRY WEBB Co.
LINITED

CATER[RS_
447 VONGE STREET

Toronto

a. Mclntos'h,
Interior fleoorator
and Pain ter-

2i1 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328.

Telephone Park 1398

Ward Bros.
MERCHANT TAILORS

662 QUEEN STREET' WEST, TORONTO

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER
Dentist

32 Bloor Street West, Torostc
Telephone, North 363

Éducation DeI)artment
CALENDAR, 1904

Nov. 9-King's Biithday.

DiEc. t-Last day for appointment of School
Auditors by Public ai-d Separate School
Trustees. Municipal Clerk to transmit
to County Inapecter statement showing
whether or not any county rate for Public
School purposes, bas been placed upon
collector's roil against any Sepai-ate
School supporter.

DuC. 12-County Model School Examina-
liorn begins.

I)ic. 13-Reurning Officers named by re-
solution of Public School Board.

i3xamination Papers of the Education
DePerîment can be ordered froms

The Carswell Co., Limited, loronto

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE

Colin trv thaiî the Royal Mlilitai-y Coltege,
Kîîî0 stonî At tire saîine tiine its otaject andthe, \vIs ss' i8 l accenisi lig aro not Sul-ficiont y ui1lterstîînîl by the gLneral ptubic.

'l'ho College is a Gnverîneît 10511-
tutn, desigiscd prîosarily for the pur-)ose0 of gîviîig the iighest tclinical in-structions ini ail brauîclîts of iliitaryscience to cadets antI oft.icers of Cana-dilio A11ilitiLi'. lii fact it is înteiided totake tire place ils Canada of the 1EnglîsEWootwicîi andc Siandhiurst and tire Amieri-
can ý%'esqt l'oint.

'l'le Commuuandtan t anti roilitary instruc-tors are ail oificeis onI the active list oftise Imperiai arnîy, lent for tue pourpose,ant in1 addition thero l iacomploe Staffof profesors for civil eub 'jeets vhlrh iorma are roportion of the College coui-se.whilst Uic College is orgatizosi on astrîctly îîîilitoî. ba'sis the cadlets recelvein atditionî to thiri- niliitary studios athorçongiiiy practicat, scientifie aisd soundtraining in siiiOocts that are essential toa iiigh andi CUliPal msodern ed ucation.Tise course ini matheuratica is veycomploe ansd a tliorough grouniding 7.giveis iii the subhicts oi Civil Enigilîeer.ing, Civil ani liydrographuic 8urveytng,l'hysics, Chemistr3,, French and Engligh'l'ho obhîct nf the Coliege course inthus to give the cauts a traininig whtchshali thorougiii'y equir) thora for either aihitary oir civil careor.
Tise strict discipline nsaixstained ut theCollege is 011e osf tue nîost valuabie fea-tures nf the systena. As a resoit of ityonîg oen anquire habits of obedience

anti self-control and conseuîueîîti v of self-'eiiance and comsmansd, as weil as exper-leonce iii c"ntrotliiig anti haodl i ng their
fellosvs.

In addiitions the constant practice ofgymnasties, drilla anti outdloor exercise.
of nil kitîds, euîsures gond iscalth and fine
phvsicai consditisn.

An experienced medical officer ls In at-tendance et the College daiiy.
Seven com.iniissioiis i0 the imperial reg-utar arîsîy are anouaily awarded asprizes to the cadets.
Length nf course la tEree years. In three

toi-ms of 9 1-2 snonths' residence each.Tlhe total cnst of the three yearsa
course, including hoard,. uniforms, In-
structionat materlal, and ail extraB, 19
from $750 to $800.

The annuai competitive examinatton
for admiîssion to the Cottege wll take
place at the headquarters of the sevoralmititary districts in which candidates r-
side, in May of cach year.

Fîor fu11 pai-ticulars o! tEls exalura-
atton or foi- anv other information ap-plIcation shosild be made as soon au pos.sible to tEe Adj't-Gen. of Militia, Ott&w«.
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Phpieiaos' D ospilol and
Sickrooin supplies

THE BEST ASSORTE]
STOCK IN CANADA

THE

J.m Fi HARIZ CD.
Llmited

2
RICicond
Street
fast, for

TORONTO,
ONT. lf---71o

Fine Office
And Home

bT4&IIONÊ[
Programme Car

Invitation
.At- Il

And ail kinds of Fancy Print
neatly and proniptly exeCute(

TRIE

A thle tic

Track, field, G!Jmnasium

VERY BIEST

ROCERS
COAL,

HEAD OFFICE:
3
King

nlome Street
East,

TORONTO

-u-~ i .- *~ m-

The Spalding " J 5 " Rugby Bail 1 y r L =
111AS NO [QIiAEL1 TU I

AKFOR STUDENT'S DISCOUNT AND NEW W I MI [S
CATALOGUE

eyHARRY H. LOVE & CO. SUPPLIES, DUPLICATOJ<S
Is189 Yonge Street Ali makes of Machines Rented.

CrsTORONTO (;on<41 Ser-vicealble tvpewriters, $15.oo and tup-
Cardswards. Ali inakes-kept inistock, re-Ibjiltl b,

orne Cards collipeteiit typexvriter excperts.

Sole Agents for the VISIBLE UNDER-
flenu Cards WOOD and EMPIRE TYPEWRITERS.

ing and Emibossing Canada'B Ileaders

W . J. 1IAVIb & CO.
Phon liin 103 25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

I bv
the ask'ing.

UNITED IVP[WRIIRI CO., LioeIed
7 and 9 Adelolde Si. fast, Toronto.Phone [loin 2mo3


